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W e a t h e r

Tonight:

A R T L Y  C L O U D Y
TONIGHT
48®-50®

TUESDAY
85®-87®

Fall Festival 
to offer thanks 
for video project

Church leaders and com
munity members come 
together tonight for a fall fes
tival and celebration of the 
Jesus Video Project.

A multifaceted event of 
music, speeches and testi
monies has been jplanned. It 
begins in the sanctuary of 
First United Methodist 
Church at 7 p.m.

Special honors will go to 
ministers of the comunity 
who were instrumental in 
the success of the project and 
members of a group in 
Midland who donated the 
videos.

Speakers will include 
Midland Mayor Bobby 
Burns, Big Spring Mayor 
Tim Blackshear and others. 
Music was coordinated by 
John Ross of First United 
Methodist Church and Craig 
Felty of Cornerstone Church.

More than 1,000 people 
helped distribute the videos.

W h a t ' s  u p .. .
TODAY ’ "

□  Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association Big Spring 
Chapter, 6 p.m., Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.
. □  Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn.

□  Jesus Video Fall 
Festival, 7 p.m.. First United 
Methodist Church.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center.

□  Coahoma Senior 
Citizens luncheon, 11 a.m., 
Coahoma Community 
Center.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m.. Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

□  VFW Post No. 2013,
VFW Hall, 7 p.m.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lo^ge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Senior Circle Big Spring 

Mall Walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater 
box office.

□  Line dancing, 10:30 a.m.. 
Senior Citizen Center,

See WHAT’S UP, Page 2
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Vol. 96. No. 291
To teach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
7335 belote 7 p jh . on week
days and 11 ajn. on Sunday.

Applications for Christmas Cheer Program will be taken soon
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

‘Tjs early in the sea
son, but applications for j 
the Salvation Army 
Christmas Cheer
Program will be accept
ed from Oct. 11-22 from 
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at 
811 W. Fifth.

“Christmas is defi
nitely around the cor
ner and we're getting 
ready to start the sea
son,” said Danelle 
Castillo, social service director for the

CASTILLO

corps.
Each year the Salvation Army pro

vides needy children with Christmas 
presents, dubbed the Angel Tree pro
gram. The name of a child accepted for 
the program appears on a card that is 
placed on a Christmas tree.

These trees are then placed in retail 
and public locations throughout the city. 
An individual or family may select one 
of the angel cards, purchase presents, 
and then return the card and the mer
chandise to the Salvation Army.

Each card contains the child's first 
name, their age and clothing and shoe 
sizes, as well as three items they have 
asked for Christmas.

“We will also be doing all our tradi
tional Christmas programs this year, 
such as Toys For Tots and canned food 
drive. The only difference this year is 
that we will not be having the doll tea 
and we will not be doing the doll auction 
this year, although we do have dolls to 
be dressed if anyone wants, and we will 
be giving away dolls for Christmas.” 
Castillo said.

She said six cases of dolls are left over 
from last year's season, and anyone is 
welcome to take these dolls an dress 
them for Angel Tree presents.

An Elderly Angel Tree will also be out 
this year. And elderly persons who qual
ify receive food baskets at the holidays,

she said.
Boy Scouts and H-E-B Food Stores will 

be working again this year at the gaso
line pumps, with the proceeds donated to 
the Christmas program.

The Bell Ringers will begin ringing 
outside various locations beginning the 
week before Thanksgiving.

“And first we accept applications. Last 
year we provided Christmas present for 
365 children,” Castillo said.

All applicants must furnish proof of 
income, including food stamps, housing 
assistance, social security or temporary 
assistance for needy families.

See SALVATION ARMY, Page 2

Last weekend’s celebration 
honoring Capt. Marcy’s dis
covery of the spring 150 
years ago had something for 
everyone. From clockwise at 
top, Liz Lowery and Tracy 
Lindsey discuss what to do 
about their financial situation 
in the melodrama, “Perils of 
a Frontier Fotographer;”
Annie Matt Angel, in an origi
nal floor-length dress, partici
pates hi the vintage fashion 
show; Dwabi Bond blows a 
tune while Ryan Miracle, left, 
and Pat Reagan mark the 
beat; from left. Sue Haugh, 
Ellen Valencia, Karen Brewer 
and Suzanne Markwell serve 
up ice cream; and Andl 
Andrews-York paints a flag 
on Bradley Cahall.

HERALD photos/Debbla L. Jensen, Bill 
McClellan. Marsha Sturdivant
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Farm
tours
Ag producers 
to attend area 
tours Tuesday 
and Thursday
RICK McLAUGHUN
Staff Writer

Area agricultural producers 
dnd others will have an oppor
tunity to participate in two 
tours that will

KMHT
avr^etdtuntl

highlight the 
newest techno- 
l o g i c a l  
advances and 
bio-technolo- 
gies used in 
modern agri
cultural pro- 
d u c t i o n , 
according to 
David Kight,
Howard C ^ n ty  
extension agent.

The Howard County and 
Martin County farm tour w ill 
be Tuesday from 8:30 a.m. to 
noon. The program will begin 
at the Stoneville Texas, Inc. 
parking lot about four milra 
north of Big Spring on Highway 
87, where breakfast tacos and 
coffee will be served.

Tour highlights, said Kight, 
will include the Howard County 
Result Demonstration Farm — 
dryland ultra-narrow row cot
ton, minimum tillage in cotton, 
cotton variety test blocks and 
cotton plant population studies; 
and the USDA facility.

Producers will receive three 
continuing education credits 
for attendance of this event, 
one hour in drift minimization, 
one hour of laws and regula
tions and one hour of general 
credit, said Kight.

For the second tour, Howard 
County will have a large part in 
an Upper Colorado Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
(SWCD) field tour looking at 
West Texas agricultural prac
tices and advances on 
Thursday.

See AG TOURS, Page 2

Westside Day Care provides edueational opportunities for youth
,i.„ side, sninninc in nlastic cars, esemehbjuw . Ml ^ ‘ ‘ 'EDITOR S NOTE: This is the 

fifth in a series o f 11 weekly sto
ries on the member agencies of 
the United Way of Big Spring 
and Howard County. Next 
week: Salvation Army.

By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_________
Features Editor

It’s mid-morning and activi
ties are in full swing at 
Westside Day Care.

Infants are engaged in what 
they do 
b e s t ;
P l a y  
The cen- 
t e r . 
w h i c h  
is one of 
the com 
m u n i - 
t y ’ s 
U n ited  
W a y
agencies, has space for four 
infants and that class is always 
full.

Younger toddlers, 18 months 
to 2 years old, are playing out-

side, spinning in plastic cars, 
stacking blocks and sitting on 
child-sized chairs. Three-and 4- 
year-olds are busy decorating 
pictures of a dog with yarn 
“ fur.” That project has followed 
a lesson about dogs.

“There’s always plenty going 
on,” said Director Melinda 
Hernandez. She supervises care 
of 70 kids ages 0-12 in all-day or 
after-school programs.

Although the center has a 
posted rate that is similar to 
that of other local day cares, 
many of its parents can qualify 
for subsidies that come from 
Child Care Management 
Services (CCMS) or other 
sources. That is where United 
Way funds fit in.

“We depend on this funding 
from United Way each year,” 
said Hernandez. “Without it, 
we would have to cut programs 
and cut down on children.”

United Way funds of about 
$20,000 a year help the center 
subsidize child care costs for 
families who need help, but

See WESTSIDE, Page 2

HBULD ptato/DiMM* L  Jmm
From left, SIdni Carrasco, Julie Alvarez and Valerie Goodblanket decorate pictures of a dog with 
yam “fur” at Westside Day Care. The Center depends on United Way funding to help subeldhe 
child care costs for families who need help.
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Clyde E. Pearce
Clyde E. Pearce, 85. Big 

Spring, died on Saturday, Oct 
2, 1999, in a local hospital 
Graveside service will be 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5, 1999. at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park with 
the Rev. Wanda Hill, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Coahoma, officiat
ing.

Desmond K. 
Armstrong

Graveside service for 
Desmond K. Armstrong. 8.5. Big 
Spring, will be 1 p.m Tuesday, 
Oct. 5. 1999. at Trin ity
.Memorial Park with Chaplain 
Don Snipe*, ot ihe VA Hospital, 
officiating.

Mr Armstrong died
Saturday. Oct 2. at his resi
dence

MYERS & SMITH
I rM '.K A I, H OM E  

cV C H A PE L
...................... 2f>7-l(2Ua

hiiiningu I . Hios, Sr., 81, 
died l-i id.iy. Servii:es 1 ():()() AM 
Monday at Myers Si Smith 
(diapel . Mu rial at Trinity 
Memori;il Mark.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Tnn ity  M em oria l Park 

a rd  C ie m a tc ry

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

i-aniel I “ I.ee" l.idiman, 
dir'd I riday ''ervires will he 
]():00 ,\M I ii(".d;iy at Nalley- 
Miekle Si \Vel( li Mosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at I rinity Memorial Mark. 
V'isitation will he h:0() MM to 
7:30 MM Monday at the 
(iiner.al home.

Moherl Smart. 74, died 
Saliirrlay. Services will  be 
2:00 PM fiiesfl.iy at Nalley- 
Piekle Si Welch Mosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Ml. Olive Memorial Mark.

Clyrle I'. Pearce, H.'i, di(>d 
Saturday, (iravcside services 
are 4:30 MM 'l'ues<l:i\ at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Mark

Desinand K. Armstrong, 
8.5. died Saturday. Graveside 
services wi l l  he 1:00 MM 
'I iie.sday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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ARMSTIKMG
He was born to Claude and 

Joycie Pearce on Nov 4. 1913. 
in Madill, Okla.. and married 
Pauline King in 1934. in 
Eastland

Mr Pearce worked in the oil 
business in both the domestic 
and foreign fields. He'" moved 
back to Big Spring in 1983. 
from Colorado City. He was 
active with the Spring City 
Senior Citizen Center.

Survivors include: his wife 
and companion. Pauline Pearce 
of Big Spring; two daughters, 
Judy LeDoux of Dallas, and 
Kay Kelly of Houston; two sons 
and daughters-in-law. Jack and 
Marie Pearce Milam of Odessa, 
and Dick and Joyce Pearce- 
Milam of Lubbock; 12 grand
children; 13 great-grandchil
dren; three sisters, Wanda 
Horton of Big Spring, Lela Mae 
Davidson of .Milburn, Okla., 
and Billie Caughey of Marlow. 
Okla.; one brother, John 
Leonard Pearce of Manderson, 
Wyo.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, two brothers and 
one sister.

The family suggests memori
als to; Spring City Senior 
Citizen Center; P.O. Box 3463; 
Big Spring; 79721-.3463.

The fam ily w ill receive 
friends at the funeral home on 
Tuesday afternoon from 3:30 
until service time.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nallcy Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

He was hom
on Jan 2.
1914. in
C o m a n c h e  
County Mr 
.A rm s tro n g  
had been in 
Big Spring for 
60 years and 
retired from 
the Southern 
P a c i f i c  
Railroad after 30 years of ser
vice He loved hunting, fishing, 
the outdoors and helping peo 
pie Mr .Armstrong served in 
the United States Army during 
World War II and was a mem
ber of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars

Survivors include; one broth
er. Howard Armstrong of 
Ackerly; one sister, Delma 
Graham of Big Spring; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to the donor's favorite char
ity.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Robert Smart

Jo Dann
Graveside service for Jo 

Dann. Big Spring, was 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 2, 1999, at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Ms. Dann died Friday, Oct. 1. 
in a local hospital.

She was born in Scurry to Dr. 
and Mrs. J.P'. Cauthen She had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
f or 1.5 years.

Survivors include; three sis
ters, Fern Durham of Big 
Spring. Marie Patterson of 
Houston, and Ruth Conway of 
Big Spring; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

Domingo F. Rios Sr.
A prayer service for Domingo 

F. Rios Sr., 81, Big Spring, was 
field Sunday, Oct. ,3, 1999, at the 
Myers & 44
Smith Chapel.

RIOS

Funeral ser
vice was 10 
a m. today at 
the Myers &
Smith Chapel 
with the Rev.
Socorro Rios, 
pastor of 
Tempio Helen 
Assembly of 
God, o ffic ia t
ing Burial fol
lowed in T rin ity  Memorial 
Park.

Mr Rios died Friday, Oct. 1, 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center following a short illness.

He was born on April 5, 1918, 
in Fredericksburg. He married 

„Jessie Polendo in San Antonio. 
She preceded him in death on 
Aug. 22. 1996. Mr. Rios moved 
to Big Spring in 1970, from 
Midkiff. He was a retired 
farmer and a member of the

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

Tempio Belen Assembly of God.
He is survived by: three 

daughters. Rosita Ponce of San 
Antonio. Malena Rios of 
Austin, and Anita Rios 
Gonzales of Big Spring; four 
sons. David Rios of Big Spring. 
Richard Rios of Augusta, Ga., 
C-arlos Rios and Domingo Rios 
Jr., both o f Big Spring; one 
brother, Henry Rios o f Big 
Spring; four sisters, Catarina 
Valdez o f M ineral Wells, 
Andrea Perez o f Stonewall, 
M innie Valdez and Martha 
Perez, both of San Angelo; 34 
grandchildren; and a number of 
great-grandchildren and great- 
great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

SALVATION ARMY
Continued from Page 1

Service for Robert Smart, 74, 
Lake Colorado City, will be 2 
p m. Tuesday, Oct. 5, 1999, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Randy Cotton, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Smart died Saturday, Oct. 
2, at his residence.

He was born on Oct. 2, 1925. 
in Broken Bow, Okla. He mar
ried Hazel Clyrene Huelster on 
May 15. 1957, in Big Spring. He 
worked for Cosden for 35 years, 
retiring in 1982. He moved to 
Lake Colorado City from Big 
Spring in 1974 and was an avid 
hunter. Mr. Smart was a mem
ber of the First Christian 
Church and had served in the 
United States Navv during 
World War II.

Survivors include; his wife. 
Hazel Clyrene Smart of Lake 
Colorado City; two sons, Danny 
Dee Smart and Edwin 
O'Bannon, both of Midland; two 
daughters, Robbie Smart 
Niehol of Houston, and Nora 
O'Bannon Atwood of Midland; 
two brothers, John W. Smart of 
Ukiah, Calif., and Floyd H. 
Smart of Big Spring; three siŝ  
ters. Flora Belle Bratton of 
Olympia, Wash., Annie May 
Roath of Eureka, Calif., and Ida 
Marie Reid of Broken Bow, 
Okla.; eight grandchildren; and 
four great grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to the National Crohn's 
Disease Foundation.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

Also, applicants must provide 
proof of all expenses such as 
rent, all utilities and car pay
ments.

Social security cards must be 
provided for all member of the 
household, and the applicant 
must have a photo identifica
tion.

Castillo also suggests that an 
applicant provide sizes of 
clothes and shoes for each child 
younger than 12, and a list of 
three items the child wants for 
Christmas.

For more information call 267- 
8239.

AG TOURS
Continued from Page 1

The field tour, part of the 
Colorado Headwaters Environ
mental Quality Incentives 
Program, will start at 9 a.m. at 
the Knapp Community Center.

Kight is part of the program 
and will present certificates to 
those attending for three hours 
of continuing education 
towards meeting the require
ments of a private applicators 
license for brush control.

“The tour is designed to high
light the technological as well 
as the management practices 
for farming and ranching opera
tions in Howard County,” said 
Kight. “Hopefully, some of the 
demonstrations of new tech
nologies and chemicals and 
management practices for farm
ing and ranching operations 
can become even more efficient 
than they already are, which 
should help the bottom line”

Howard County's Sterling 
Ranch is the first stop to see 
demonstrations of chemical 
brush control plots. A Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
agent will discuss the various 
herbicides and safety tech
niques used during application 
for control of brush.

Sterling Ranch is also the site 
of a demonstration of a mechan
ical brush control shearer that 
cuts brush and applies herbi
cide at the same time.

At the Conrad ranch, which is 
partially in Howard Count/ in 
the northeast corner, rancher 
Jimmy Sterling will discuss 
brush control and proper graz
ing use practices.

Texas Parks and Wildlife biol
ogist Jim Lionberger will 
explain how to conduct wildlife 
population census.

J.R. Bell, Natural Resources 
Conservation Service range 
management specialist, will dis
cuss management practices and 
introduce a new publication, 
“Grazing Records and Livestock 
References,” to aid ranchers in 
making grazing management 
decisions, said Kevin Wright of 
the Snyder office of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's 
Farm Service Agency.

Continuing on to Borden 
County and the Brent Murphy 
Ranch, the topics will include 
pasture management, nutrient 
and pest management and a 
pasture renovation demonstra
tion.
■ The tour will return to the 
Knapp Community Center for a 
free lunch, said Wright.

To reach the Knapp 
Community Center from Big 
Spring, go north for 27 miles on 
Highway 350 and nine miles 
north on FM 1298.

For additional information, 
contact Kevin Wright at 915-573- 
6317. For more information on 
either tour, call the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Office at 
265-22,36.

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtlmes call

263-2479

A Bit; S i’k i m ;
R O L \ n  r m :  T o w n

WESTSIDE
Continued from Page 1

can’t qualify for CCMS In 
many cases, thal agency has a 
long waiting list.

“For low-income families, if 
we can keep them from just sit
ting on that waiting list, we 
want to do that.” Hernandez 
said.

Helping families is the 
agency’s number-one priority, 
she added, whether it is with a 
child’s behavior problems, 
developmental difficulties, or 
parenting skills.

“We will do anything we can 
to help the parents,” Hernandez 
said. “And then what we can’t 
do, I can find someone else who 
can help them.”

The center uses the Little 
People’s curriculum, and each 
class has weekly lesson plans 
geared toward its specific age 
group. Classrooms, for the most 
part, are divided into learning 
centers, with subjects like sci
ence and life skills such as 
manners.

Teachers and staff work with 
parents in dealing with issues 
like potty training, separation 
anxiety and social skills. They 
also refer families for medical 
or counseling services when 
they are needed.

Students are served two meals 
and one snack a day. The center 
uses volunteers to help teach
ers, and invites Howard College 
nursing students to do some of 
their training with the kids.

Most important, Hernandez 
said, is that the children are 
well taken care of.

“Our center is not the pretti
est, not the fanciest place,” she 
said, “but our care is good. We 
want our parents to always feel 
secure that they can go to work 
and their child is in good 
hands.”

WHAT’S UP-
Continued from Page 1

Industrial Park.
□  Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 704 
W Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International Big 

Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 a.m., 
Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classes, 9:30 to 11:30 
a m. for 55 and older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus Room.

□  Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7;15 p.m., Howard 
County Library.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain Quilting 

Guild, 9 a m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.
Bring a lunch.

□  AMBUCS, noon, Brandin' 
Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Howard County Scottish 

Rite Club. 7;30 a.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 21st and Lancaster.

□  The Heritage Museum, 510 
Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
A one-time admission fee of $2 
for adults and $1 for children 
and senior citizens are encour
aged.

□  Dance 8;30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome.

Briefs
VOLUNTEER TRAINING 

FOR VOICES For Children, or 
Court-Appointed Special 
Advocates, will be Oct. 18-25. 
The classes will be at Centers

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free D eliveiy  

202 Scurry PH. 267-C278
Big Spring, Texas

“Your Fashion  
Headquarters**

111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

for Children and Families, 600 
N Marienfeld St., Suite 253.

Voices for Children uses vol
unteers to represent in court 
the needs of children who have 
been remox’ed fhom their homes 
due to allegations of abuse and 
neglect It serv’es the Midland 
and Rig Spiing areas

If at least five volunteers 
from the Big Spring area are 
interested, training can be con
ducted locally. Call 570-1084 for 
information

ROTARY CLUB MEMBERS
ARE seeking four outstanding 
business and professional peo
ple ages 25-40 to visit the 
Punjab Province of India Jan. 
22-Feb. 25, 2000, through the 
group study exchange program 
of The Rotary Foundation.

The program strives to pro
mote international understand
ing by enabling people from dif
ferent countries and cultures to 
learn from each other. 
Participants live with host fam
ilies while they study the 
nation's economic, social and 
cultural characteristics 
through travel and discussions.

For an application, contact 
Lynn A. Simpson at 263-6949, or 
e-mail; lsimpson@hc.cc.tx.us. 
Interviews will be Oct. 23 in 
Amarillo, and all applicants 
must attend.

M ISCH IEF/VEH ICLE was 
reported at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds.

•D IS TU R B A N C E /F IG H T
was reported in the 1400 block 
of Wood and the 1400 block of 
Bluebird.

•THEFT was reported in the 
700 block of W. 1-20 and at 18th 
and Gregg.

•RUNAWAY was reported in 
the 2000 block of Dow.

•BURGLARY OF A  H A B I
TATIO N  was reported in the 
1200 Block of Ridge Road, the 
1200 block of W. Sixth and the 
700 block of W. 18th.

•CLASS C A S S A U LT  was 
reported in the 700 block of 
Ohio.

•JUAN G A R C IA , 33. was
arrested for public intoxication.

•TYRONE SM ITH , no age 
available, was arrested for 
unlawful carrying of weapon.

•JOSHUA BEATY, 17, was 
arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

•CRUSITA MUNOZ, 32, was 
arrested for injury to a child.

•CAMERON SEAGO, 22, was 
arrested on revocation of proba
tion.

F ire/EMS

BIG SPRING DOWNTOWN 
LIONS Club will sponsor its 
annual hamburger supper Oct. 
15,5-7 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria. Cost is 
$5 per person and carryout is 
available.

Howau*d County historic 
throws will be available for 
purchase at the supper, $40 
each. Call 263-4295 for more 
information, or see any 
Downtown Lions member.

IT ’S TIME FOR THE Big
Spring Women’s Clubs annual 
coat drive. We will be collect
ing coats for needy children 
and adults from Oct. 1 through 
Nov. 30. Please bring your 
extra coats, hats, mittens, 
gloves, scarves, windbreakers 
and blankets to Harris Lumber 
and Hardware (1515 E. FM 700), 
the Howard County Courthouse 
(first floor) or Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center (1601 W. 11th 
Place).

THE MARCH OF DIMES
will have its Big Spring 
WalkAmerica on Nov. 6, at 
Comanche Trail Park. 
Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. 
Call 570-7940 for more informa
tion.

Police
Records

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday.

•DOMESTIC D ISTU R 
BANCE was reported in the 
700 block of E. 12th.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was
reported in the 1000 block of N. 
Main.

• C R I M I N A L

Sunday's high 95 
Sunday’s low 51 
Average high 82 
Average low 57 
Record high 98 in 1929 
Record low 38 in 1975 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.22 
Year to date 11.52 
Normal for the year 15.34 
Sunrise Tuesday 7;42 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 7:26 p.m. 
••Statistics not available
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Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

SATURDAY
11:33 a.m. — 1-20 mile 182, 

traffic accident, two patients 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical center and one refused 
service.

3:14 p.m. — 2200 block Nolan, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

5:19 p.m. — 100 block N.E. 
Eighth, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:01 p.m. — 220 block Texas 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to the VA.

7:43 p.m. — 1700 block 
Purdue, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

SUNDAY
12:08 a m. — 1400 block 

Hilltop, trauma call, patient 
transported to the VA.

4:13 a.m. — 1700 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:42 a.m. — 6200 block Walter 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:51 a.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:37 p.m. — 600 block
McEwen, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.
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VARNER, Ark. (AP>— A man 
who taunted his victim’s family 
when his life was spared last 
month after being convicted for 
killing a cheerleader at Pine 
Bluff has escaped from prison 
and is a suspect in a new slay
ing, state police say.

Kenneth 13. Williams, 20, was 
discovered missing from the 
Cummins Unit of the state 
prison system about 6 p.m. 
Sunday, according to prison 
spokeswoman Dina Tyler.

But Tyler said the last sure 
sighting of Williams inside the 
prison was believed to have 
been at 10:20 a.m. Sunday. That 
sighting was before the discov
ery of a killing near Grady, 
where a pickup truck was 
stolen, according to state police 
spokesman Bill Sadler.

Sadler said early today that 
investigators were called 
Sunday afternoon to investigate 
the death of Cecil Boren, 57, at

-jhis home outside Grady, about 6 
'miles northwest of the 
Cummins Unid

Sadler said Boren’s body was 
discovered in some bushes near 
his home by his wife and a 
neighbor. They began searching 
for him when Boren wasn’t 
inside the home when his wife 
returned about 12:45 p.m.,
Sadler said.

Boren died of an apparent 
gunshot wound, Sadler said. 
According to Sadler, investiga
tors believe Boren may have 
been surprised inside his home 
by an intruder, and taken out
side and slain.

Boren’s pickup truck a 1988 
Ford P’-150, painted tan, and 
with a toolbox the same color 
across the bed of the truck, next 
to the cab - was missing from 
the home, Sadler said. He said 
the pickup had a John Deere tag 
on the front and Arkansas 
license tag 453 BOF on the rear.

Investigators‘learned about 8 
p.m- of Williams’ escape, Sadler 
said, “ and information was 
developed ... tljat led investiga 
tors to believe that Kenneth 
Williams should be considered 
a suspect and wanted for ques
tioning in connection with the 
Grady homicide ”

Williams was convicted Sept 
14 of capital murder and sen
tenced to life in pi ison without 
parole ‘for the slaying of 
Dominique Muni, 19. of Fort 
Worth.

The cheerleader at the 
University of Arkansas at Pine 
Bluff was abducted along with 
her boyfriend outside a restau 
rant last Dec. 13 Williams was 
also convicted of attiMiipted 
murder in an attack on .Ms. 
Hurd’s boyfriend, Pelor 
Robertson of Vineland, N J.

After jurors decided on a rec 
ommendation of life without 
parole, instead of execution.

Williams turned and gloated to 
the victim’s family in the court
room at Pine Bluff,

“ You thought 1 was going to 
die, didn’t you?” Williams said 
to the girl’s family.

7’yler said Williams’ absence 
was discovered during a routine 
6 p.m. check of a barracks hous
ing .34 inmates where he was 
housed But she said that an 
attempt to trace his movements 
bad turned up what was 
believed to be the last previous 
sighting of Williams at 10:20 
a m., as he and other inmates 
were being escorted to lunch.

Sadler and Tyler described 
Williams as black, 5-foot-lO, 
weighing 1.51 pounds, with 
black hair and brown eyes. His 
initials. ' K.W ' are tattooed on 
his upper right arm, Tyler said, 
while on the back of that arm is 
a tattoo of the letter “ D” and a 
tattoo of the letter “ G” is on the 
back of his upper left arm.

One in six Americans lack health insurance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  S9me 

44.3 million Americans, one in 
six, had no health insurance 
coverage in 1998, about the 
same proportion as a year earli
er, the Census Bureau reported 
today.

The surv 'y found that the 
number of people without cov
erage grew by nearly a million, 
but overall population growth 
kept the rate steady -  16.3 per
cent in 1998, compared with 16.1 
percent in 1997. In 1996,15.6 per
cent lacked coverage.

“Those more likely to lack 
health insurance continue to 
include young adults in the 18- 
to 24-year-old age group, people 
with lower levels of education, 
people of Hispanic origin, those

who work part time and people 
born in another country,” said 
Jennifer Campbell, author of 
the Census report

She said health care coverage 
among children did not change 
significantly from 1997 to 1998, 
with 11.1 million, or 15.4 per
cent, of the under-18 population 
uninsured. Children aged 12 to 
17 were slightly more likely to 
be without coverage than those 
under 12 — 16.0 percent, com
pared with 15.1 percent.

“ Lack of health care coverage 
has reached epic proportions,” 
contended Ron Pollock, execu
tive director of the advocacy 
group Families USA. “ With this 
new Census Bureau report, it is 
now imperative that all candi

dates for public office come up 
with specific proposals to 
address the growing national 
problem.”

Jobs are the most common 
source of health insurance, with 
70.2 percent of Americans cov 
ered by a private insurance 
plan provided eithei' through 
the employer oi- union. 
Nonetheless, nearly half 17.5 
percent of low paid, full time 
workers lacked health insur 
ance in 1998

The other major source of 
health coverage was the govern 
ment through Medicare (13.2 
percent of the population), 
Medicaid (10.3 percent) and mil 
itary health care (3.2 percent). 
Many people can ied coverage

from more than one plan.
While Medicaid covered 14 

million poor people, about one- 
third of all poor people, 11.2 mil
lion. had no health insurance.

Not surprisingly, higher- 
income Americans were most 
I ikely to have coverage. Only 8.3 
percent of people in households 
with annual income of $75,000 
or more lacked insurance, but 
the rate jumped to 25.2 percent 
in households with incomes 
below $25,000.

'I'lie foreign born population 
were also more likely to lack 
coverage, ;t4.1 percent, than 
native born Americans, 14.4 
percent Among Hispanics, 35.3 
percent lacked health insur
ance.

GOP backs away from benefit slowdown for poor
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Amid 

opposition and confusion in 
their own ranks, congressional 
Republicans are shopping for 
alternatives to their plan to 
delay income support payments 
to working poor families.

GOP leaders backed away 
from the idea Friday as a sec- 
ohd df'theiv'Jiarty’s ’presidential 
contcqderrf critlcl2:ed**t7i’6'' pf'd-' 
pokall'artw'House GOP niodfer- 
ates and Senate Republicans 
predicted its demise.

“ I’m not going to knee-jerk 
anything right now,” House 
Speaker Dennis Hastert, R-Ill., 
acknowledged after meeting 
with rank-and-file lawmakers, 
“ We need to assess, to see 
where we’re at.”

The proposal, approved 
'Phursday by the House 
Appropriations Committee, 
would change the lump-sum 
payment that nearly all 20 mil
lion recipients of the earned- 
income tax credit now get into 
12 monthly payments.

The 24-year-old tax credit pro

gram is aimed at helping low 
income people avoid falling into 
welfare. The credit averages 
$1,890 annually for families 
with children, and will cost 
nearly $32 billion next year, the 
Treasury Department esti
mates.

Without referring to the 
proposal spdcincaflyJ'Se'h. ^ade 
Oortohi R-Wa3fi;,’u$^ ^ei?k-
ly Republican rdu id "address 
today to emphasize the GOP’s 
commitment to protect Social 
Security surpluses, oppose tax 
increases and expand lopal con
trol of federal education aid.

“We Republicans intend'to 
accomplish our goals without 
shutting down the federal gov
ernment, ” Gorton said.

But for now. Republicans 
were focusing on limiting dam
age from the plan to delay 
income-support benefits.

Many Republicans feared that 
the idea, and the negative reac 
tlon it has sparked, would over
shadow the party’s high profile 
goal of protecting Social

Security suriiluses and b(' used 
against them by Democrats.

Senate Majoritv Leader 'I’rent 
Lott, R Miss., said Republicans 
could be hurt by “the image 
that we’re changitig a progratn 
that primarily benefits the low 
est-income people ”

He added, “ Iti the end . we'11 
decide not to do that”

The decisive bU>w st^med to 
have been dealt‘'rimrsdny bx 
Texas Gov. George W. lUtsli, the 
GOP’s leading iiresidential con 
tender, whett he said 
Republicans shouldn't balance 
their budget on the backs of the 
poor.”

“ Unless he says. I had this all 
wrong,’ then I tliink it’s dead on 
arrival,” said Rep .lames 
Greenwood, R Pa 

Hastert said the plan had bt'en 
described to the canqiaigns of 
Bush and other (iOP candidates 
before it was introduced, and 
that congn'ssiotial Re|uiblicans 
got tio response.

“ 1 would hopi' th.it we'd litive 
a future dialogue on these kind

ot issues,” he said.
Sen John Mc(’:ain, R-Ariz., 

another presidential candidate, 
added his own criticism on 
Friday.

■'ll our goal is to have lower- 
income Americans lifted up 
into the middle class, this is the 
wrong way to do it,” said 
McCain.

Jiiqiportei s said each benefi
ciary would receive the same 
amount ot money as now. But 
opponents said the change 
would detiy recipients the big 
cash infusioti many now use to 
buy expensive items.

“ What they propose to do is 
uticonscionable, ” President 
Clititon said Friday, reiterating 
his [iiomiso to kill the plan.

Some lawmakers and aides 
said the (iroposal might gain 
puhlic acce()tance if they did a 
tu'tter job of selling it. They said 
they had to emphasize that ben
efits from Social Security and 
many othiT income-support pro
grams are alreadv paid month- 
Iv

Tax credit a popular way fo r  poor to ^et ahead
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

tax credit for the working poor 
that House Republicans want to 
convert from a lump sum to 
monthly payments provides 
crucial annual savings for peo
ple trying to get ahead, a study 
finds.

Half the 1998 earned income 
tax credit recipients questioned 
in the draft Syracuse University 
study said they planned to save 
at least a portion of their annu
al check so they could move to a 
better neighborhood, pay 
tuition or buy or repair a car.

“ Tbe EITC appears to be our 
most effective federal program 
for leading low-income families 
on a path toward true economic 
independence,” said Timothy 
M. Smeeding, director of the 
Center for Policy Research at 
Syracuse. “The EITC is what 
makes these expenditures possi 
ble.”

House Republicans want to 
spread the tax credit payment 
over a year, saving $8.7 billion 
in ‘fiscal 2000 and pushing the 
cost of the credit into the fol
lowing budget year. That would 
help balance the 2000 budget 
without dipping into Social 
Security accounts or breaking 
self-imposed spending caps.

President Clinton has pledged 
to veto appropriations bills that 
change the payments. GOP 
presidential front-runner 
George W. Bush has joined 
Democrats in questioning 
whether such a change might 
harm the working poor.

Created in 1975, the credit is 
intended to keep people work
ing and to offset the payroll 
taxes they contribute for Social 
Security and Medicare. Last 
year, taxpayers earning 
between $10,000 and $31,000 
were eligible, depending on 
number of children. The aver
age 1998 claim was $1,459 for 
19.4 million taxpayers.

< Among the GOP arguments 
for making,12 payments over 
the year is that poor people 
actually need more help making 
monthly ends meet and that the 
single payment is more difficult 
for people to manage.

“ I think it’s something that 
helps families in need to get 
their money on a monthly basis 
instead of one cash drop some 
time in the spring,” said House 
Speaker Dehnis Hastert, R 111.

But the Syracuse study sug
gests otherwise. It was based on 
interviews with 826 Chicago 
area EITC recipients who used

a free tax clinic to do their 
returns in 1998.

About 80 jiercent of that group 
expected a refund vvIkui they 
came into the clinic and had 
definite ideas oi what to do with 
it, the researcli shows Tbre(' 
quarters said they would use 
the money to pay bills or meet 
household expenses, but 19 per
cent of those added they would 
save some money for bigger 
purchases, tuition or moving 

“These uses suggest that the 
EITC also plays a large role in 
improving social inobility. a 
finding we did not expect.’ 
Smeeding said ’Then' is a 
large and growing reingnition 
of the program and the iioteni la) 
payoff for working houscbolds.’ 

The study found that many 
working peojile use tlii'ir annu 
al payments to open their first 
checking or savings account. 
Without such accounts, 
Smeeding said working pom- 
are ““less likely to Ix' able to 
effectively prioritize ' how to

use a large check.
To that end, the study recom

mends that the federal govern
ment consider using electronic 
transfers of the payments to 
banks or other financial institu- 
tions so that recipients are 
encouraged to open those 
accounts

■ (becking and savings 
accounts off *̂r the possibility 
for having both precautionary 
savings and for asset building,” 
Smeeding said.

Reci()ients seemed less inter- 
esti'd in paying off credit card 
debt .About 25 percent of the 
groiqi had credit cards and 80 
percent of them had debt aver
aging $2,400. yet Smeeding 
found that only 18 percent listed 
paying off the cards as a priori
ty for their money.

The study concluded that the 
credit enables working poor to 
meet most of their pressing con- 
sunqition lU'cds and also set 
aside money for ““upward mobil
ity ”
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H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
TUESDAY. OCT. 5:

You are unusually together 
and directed this year. What 
you want comes easily to you. 
Network; make friends and 
expand your horizons. Others 
are ready and willing to help 
you and support your ideas. 
You’re likely to be a leader in 
your community. Still, take 
time alone to recharge and 
reflect. High energy helps you 
pinpoint goals, although you’re 
frequently on the go and have 
much to do. If you are single, 
you attract many different suit
ors, but whom you settle down 
with is your call. What kind of 
relationship do you seek? If 
attached, a partner really helps 
you achieve professionally and 
gain financially. VIRGO knows 
what motivates you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
****You finally wake up on 

the right side of the bed and 
scurry into work, full of ener
gy. Others see you make waves 
as you clear your desk. Your 
smile wins friends. Take time 
later in the day to brainstorm 
with a co-worker. Tonight: 
Willingly work late.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
**** You are highly motivat

ed, and you draw support from 
another. Make important 
changes at home. Your sensitiv
ity to a family member allows 
more flex ib ility , not less. 
Consider a new purchase, but 
price it carefully. Add to the 
quality of your life. Tonight: 
Spend time with a loved one. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****Not everyone has to 

agree with you, but when you 
concur, you have an easier 
time getting a project launched. 
Your way o f verbalizing 
encourages another to go along. 
Catch up on calls; others 
respond to your energy. 
Tonight: Head home.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
**** Use your momentary 

savvy today. Decide how much 
you want to invest in some
thing just for you. You might 
need to spruce up your profes
sional image and, at the same 
time, enhance your profession- 
al'dfesirability. Tonight: Seek 
,-iekvice

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Dare to dream and act 

upon it. You shouldn’t take a 
back seat any longer. Your 
sense of direction grounds oth
ers. You draw supporters and 
admirers because of your 
charisma. Still, make sure you 
and another are on the same 
page. You are acknowledged for 
a job well done. Tonight: Your 
treat.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
** A lot is happening on a 

subliminal level. You might not 
want to share your thoughts. 
You have high energy and pow
erful ambitions, but you should 
also be w illing to bide your 
time. Be careful of someone 
you meet today: he could be

emotionally unavailable. 
Tonight: Try something differ-; 
ent.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** You make friends easily; 

others are clearly impressed by. 
your speaking abilities. You’re 
an inspiration as you get pro
jects rolling. Everything falls 
into place. Touch base with a 
special friend. You can trust 
this person. Much is gained. 
Tonight: Vanish mysteriously.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
****Take your bows, as anoth-. 

er acknowledges your job well 
done. You gain financially; i f  
you spend, it will come back in 
multiples. You see new ways of 
making money and increasing 
investments. Bring others 
together as a team. Tonight; 
Join friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec. 
21)

****Take action and do need
ed research. You might not be 
sure about which way to go in 
a professional relationship.. 
Gather information; make calls.' 
Another at a distance clearly 
cares abouA you. Establish 
boundaries. Use your high 
energy to clear out work. 
Tonight: Putting in extra 
hours.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

****Others clearly give you 
positive feedback. Now is the 
time to ask for that raise or, 
loan. Your instincts help you 
read partners more clearly. Get 
back to basics. Don’t hedge. 
Make calls later in the day, 
when others are ready to talk. 
Tonight: Answer your e-mail, 
then have some fun!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*****Defer to others. Stay 

clear about your objectives, and 
another w ill hear you. You 
might need to remind someone 
to separate business from plea
sure. Others see you as rich 
with ideas; try them out on a 
trusted associate. Tonight: 
Togetherness counts.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
***You have a lot of work to 

get done. Get to work; clear 
your desk and return calls. A 
co-worker might be sweet on 
you. Think about how you 
would like to deal with this. 
Stay positive and direct with 
those at work. Use the later 
hours for mixing business and 
pleasure, but ask yourself if if 
is worth the trouble it could 
cause. Tonight: Partying away.

BORN TODAY
Musician Steve Miller (1943), 

singer Bob Geldof (1951), 
actress Karen Allen (1951)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

®1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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O lr Views

Z ealotry is not an
attribute Americans 
value in their govern
ment, whether it 

comes in the form of an over
bearing policeman, an all-too- 
happy tax col- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lector or an 
arbitrary 
drug enforce
ment agent.
Zealotry is 
worse, still, 
when it 
infects not 
just the agent, 
but the 
agency — in 
this case, the JACK

A n d e r s o n

Busy weekend 
had something 
for each of us

J
f  you sat around the house last weekend you 
missed a lot o f fun. From music to marches and 
melodramas, there was something going on in 
Big Spring for everyone. Add in high school 
sporting activities, and it was a full plate indeed.

Saturday morning began with a vintage fashion 
show — women, children and men decked out in 
clothing from a by gone era. It was great fun, and edu
cational, too.

Meanwhile, more than 400 people gathered for a 
great cause — the annual Heart Walk. Showing their 
determination and Big Spring’s spirit, the walkers 
raised $18,000, stepping all over the goal o f $12,000 that 
had been set.

Saturday night, the debut performance o f the Big 
Spring Symphony season was held at the newly refur
bished Municipal Auditorium. Hundreds tapped their 
toes and clapped their hands as the Midland Lone Star 
Brass and Jody Nix and his Texas Cowboys brought 
us some great music. Tumbleweed Smith provided a 
historical backdrop to the scene, and o f course, an 
occasional laugh. The auditorium doors where left 
open and the sounds o f fiddles could be heard blocks 
away.

At the same time, a host o f Christian bands were 
bringing a message o f faith in song at Comanche Tra il 
Park. It was the annual Praise Fest, and the variety o f 
the groups performing was truly amazing. The all
evening event brought hundreds to the park in song 
and praise. Earlier in the day — in an effort led by 
Church of the Harvest — a food give-away was held, 
benefiting a number o f local need families.

Sunday's celebration o f the 150th anniversary o f 
Capt. Marcy's discovery o f the spring was an enter
taining event. Local attorney and playwright Rick 
Hamby humbled us with a fitting narrative, and Clay 
Griz’zle and his cast o f misfits had us laughing with 
the antics in the melodrama, “The Perils o f a Frontier 
Fotographer.” Dwain Bond and his cohorts educated 
us and entertained us as field musicians.

We enjoyed ice cream, cookies and drinks, played a 
few games and celebrated the reason for Big Spring's 
founding — the spring.

We hope you were able to take part in some o f the 
activities going on over the weekend. It really was a 
big time in Big Spring.

Enforcement 
Agency (DEA) 
— as
occurred on Aug. 9:

A tractor-trailer full of seed 
destined for a birdseed factory 
was stopped and seized in 
Detroit by U.S. Customs 
Service officials on orders from 
the DEA. The cargo was listed 
as sterilized hemp seed from 
Kenex, a farming company 
based in Ontario, Canada, 
where it is licensed to breed, 
grow, process and manufacture 
hemp and hemp products.

You may wonder if this “dan
gerous” birdseed was laced 
with acid or camouflaging 
heroin. It was not.

The problem arose when the 
DEA literally chose to take the 
law into its own hands, by 
redefining the law as it relates 
to marijuana — despite the fact 
that Congress, when drafting 
the Controlled Substance Act of 
1937, excluded from its defini
tion of marijuana, “ the steril
ized seed of such plant which 
is incapable of germination.” 

Such seeds, it was acknowl
edged, may — like the oil and 
the nut — contain naturally 
occurring traces of tetrahydro
cannabinol (THC), the active 
ingredient in marijuana. By 
Kenex’s own paperwork, the 
hemp seed contained.00148 per
cent THC — the equivalent, 
according to Kenex President 
Jean Laprise, of an olive pit in 
a railroad car. ^

By comparison, a marijuana 
leaf contains 5 to 30 percent 
THC. The DEA interpretation 
of the law is that only com
pletely sterilized cannabis 
seeds, incapable of germina
tion, are exempted from the 
Controlled Substance Act. The 
DEA states it has recently 
become aware that some of

these seeds are being imported 
for human consumption; and if 
the seeds are remotely contam
inated by THC, it is illegal to 
eat them under federal law — 
this, though they acknowledge 
that no one could get high off 
such trace amounts.

However, we have in our pos
session two affidavits from 
DEA employees from a 1991 
lawsuit against a hemp manu
facturer, that declare, “A 5 per
cent viability rate is consid
ered necessary by the DEA to 
prove that the sample of seeds 
is indeed viable. Viability is 
the critical aspect of the analy
sis because the law specifically 
states that sterilized seeds inca
pable of germination are not 
included in the term ‘marijua
na’ and are therefore not con
trolled.”

A customs official tells us the 
Kenex load was registered as 
sterilized grain. The paperwork 
with the truck indicated the 
cargo was sterilized hemp seed. 
Even so, customs contacted 
DEA, and DEA instructed cus
toms to seize the load. Customs 
complied, and 17 other hemp 
loads shipped from Kenex to 
the United States were recalled. 
Kenex had to contact all of the 
American companies that had

received hemp shipments and 
request they track down the 
pr^uct and send it back to the 
border in 30 days or face a 
fine. “The fines are inevitable; 
the hemp we have shipped has 
been processed and sold,” 
Laprise told us.

Unapologetically, Dean Boyd, 
spokesperson for customs told 
us, “The law is the law. We 
don’t want to get in a political 
back and forth on the merits of 
hemp seed. We have to uphold 
the law.” But he was quoting 
the law according to the DEA, 
not the act of Congress.

Kenex continues to insist 
that hemp is legal, and they 
have been shipping it across 
the border for over a year with
out incident. “ Do you think if 
they were trying to smuggle a 
product, they would have 
admitted to having drugs in 
the load?” asks John Roulac, a 
California businessman who 
was to receive part of the hemp 
seed shipment for chewy gra
nola bars that his company 
produces.

Interestingly, of the 32 coun
tries that grow and import 
hemp, none of them are men
tioned in the DEA’s congres
sional report on drug-produc
ing nations.
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• BILL CUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225^05.
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1^00-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
> JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478,512-4633000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 2639909; (800) 322-9538, 
fax (512) 4632424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 6535012.

Should I buy the snow boot or glass sHpper?

O t h e r  V i e w s

See A1 Gore. See A1 Gore 
run for president. See A1 
Gore try to keep up a brave 
face.

Surveys released over the 
past few months indicate 
Americans are growing tired 
o f B ill Clinton which, in 
turn, could hurt Gore.

For instance, a Pew 
Research poll in July said 44 
percent thought the House 
was right to impeach 
Clinton in the Monica 
Lewinsky scandal, up from 
35 percent last Decem ber....

So what did Gore do in 
Indianola (Iowa) a while 
back?

He denied that “ Clinton 
fatigue” is dogging the cam
paign. He said history fore 
tells a rebound next year 
that w ill help him. He said 
it ’s just typical, in the sev
enth year o f a two-term pres-

M y refrigerator door 
also serves as art 
gallery, and what’s 
hanging lately is 

cause for alarm.
Alongside the photos of con

torted, new-issue babies and 
crayon etch-

idency, for a president’s rat
ings to slip. “ In the eighth 
year,”  Gore said, “ there’s a 
renewed burst o f energy and 
positive feeling about what’s 
been done and the reasons 
why a president has had two 
terms.”

But the Clinton presidency 
is anything but typical.

And what else could A1 
Gore say? That he agreed 
that his president has been 
a louse? He has to be loyal. 
He has to be complimentary. 
He has to keep up a brave 
face.

Or does h e? ...
What a refreshing turn 

presidential politics would 
take i f  A1 Gore stopped try
ing to defend his president 
and publicly struck out on 
his own.

The G azette, 
C edar Rapids, Iow a

ings and cryp
tic messages 
involving 
blueberries 
and whipped 
cream is a 
car. A beauti
ful car. A yel
low
Thunderbird, 
retro-looking, 
with a snazzy, 
curvy, low- 
slung front 
and porthole 
windows in 
the rear.

R h e t a

G r i m s l e y

Jo h n s o n

My friend. Brother Dave 
HalTly, mailed the picture to 
me after he visited the big 
Atlanta car show, with a note 
on the back: “ This is the car 
for you!” he said. (He’s always 
thought too highly of me.)

I stuck the T-Bird postcard 
on the refrigerator with other

works of fine art, and that was 
the end of it.

Until this week, when my 
1971 garbage-and-canoe-hauling 
pickup was in the shop. I 
missed it. A person can’t live 
much of a life without some 
hauling room, unless she limits 
her interests to bonsai and toy 
poodles.

I still had my main work 
vehicle, my Explorer, which, in 
a pinch, has carried entire 
rooms of furniture, three cats, 
two dogs and a pear tree. (Now 
I know the beef against SUVs, 
but save your letters. Until all 
semis have roads of their own,
I can’t worry about outweigh
ing other cars.)

Before I could fetch the 
antique pickup from the 
garage, the brakes on the 
Explorer started making an 
awful grinding noise. I didn’t 
have to call National Public 
Radio to figure out the prob
lem. It sounded like, oh, I don’t 
know, $800.

For a vehicle with nearly 
200,000 miles, the Explorer 
looks good. There’s that one 
bad scar on the side where the 
concrete pillar refused to get

out of the way in the parking 
garage. Otherwise, it still looks 
plenty smart. You can’t tell me 
from a Roswell, Ga., soccer 
mom, unless you open the 
door.

But the truck is starting to 
issue little warnings that all 
say basically the same thing: I 
soon might be crying on the 
shoulder of the road.

Which brings us back to that 
sexy T-Bird. Brother Dave, who 
knows cars, says it’ll be out 
soon. He says hold on.

And part of me — the frivo
lous, daring, devilish me — 
wants that little car. I’d feel 25 
again, the year I had another 
yellow car, an MG that spent 
most of the time at the shop. It 
was a beauty, though, even 
with its underbelly showing, 
sitting regally atop a hydraulic 
lift.

The practical side of me — 
the mulch-hauling, junk-swap
ping, pumpkin-picking side — 
wants a basic pickup truck. A 
pickup with a long bed and a 
straight shift and a tape deck 
as its only frill.

It’s the same thing as when 
the airline asks, “Aisle or win

dow seat?” What’s left of the 
young me always wants the 
window, where I can see the 
dreamy clouds and points of 
interest as the pilot points 
them out.

But the mature, boring me 
wants the aisle, where I don’t 
feel so claustrophobic, and I 
can stretch my legs whenever I 
need to without disturbing half 
the world.

Aisle or window? T-Bird or 
truck? It’s the same question, 
really. I’d flip a coin — if I 
could find one with the face of 
Patricia Neal on one side, 
Cindy Crawford on the other.

I’m afraid my Explorer, the 
Great Compromise, is about to 
force my hand. Even Willie 
Nelson couldn’t make a Ford 
last forever if  he drove as 
much as I do.

So if  you see me coming in a 
used, plain pickup truck, its 
back end full of dog food and 
cinder blocks, know that hid
den somewhere is a more inter
esting, fun-loving me.

And if you see me squeezed 
into a sporty, lemon-yellow T- 
Bird, know that, down deep.
I’m not as stupid as I look.

How To CONEACT Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sever

al ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald(@xroadstx.com or 

j walker@xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.
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Sports
Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Cal John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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In B r ief  I Rangers can look ahead to Yankees after loss to Angels
Coahoma booster dub  
slates meeting tonight

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club "Will meet at 7 
tonight in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

Members will conduct a 
short business meeting before 
viewing highlights of the 
Bulldogs’ game against Wink.

Howard men finish fourth 
at Sul Ross State rodeo

Howard College’s men, 
paced by Todd Loesch, fin
ished fourth in the team 
standings following
Saturday’s final go-round of 
the Sul Ross State University 
Rodeo in Alpine.

Loesch, who finished second 
in the men’s all-around com
petition, won the steer 
wrestling competition with 
identical 4.8-second runs and 
added a sixth-place finish in 
the calf roping.

Matt Burrows added a sixth- 
place ride in the short go- 
round of bareback riding, his 
66-point ride leaving him fifth 
in the average.

Seth McFadden and Sammy 
Meche did no fare as well, 
lowever, Meche failing to 
place in the bull riding and 
McFadden seeing his 11.8 sec
ond total in the steer 
wrestling failing to place.

Big Spring Women's Club 
schedules tournament

The Big Soring Women’s 
Club will h o « a four-person 
scramble golf tournament 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Entry fees are $40 per per
son and play will begin with a 
shotgun start at 9 a.m.

Proceeds from the tourna
ment will help defray the med
ical expenses of Blake 
Brorman, a first-grader who 
suffers from leukemia.

For more information, call 
Kellie Wash at 263-0987.

Lady Steers 7th and 8th  
fare well a t tournament

Big Spring Junior High’s 
Lady Steers brought home tro
phies from the Sweetwater 
tournament Saturday, the sev
enth graders taking third 
place, with the eighth graders 
were consolation champions.

April Salazar and Carissa 
Mattson led the way for the 
Lady Steers seventh, scoring 
10 points apiece in a 15-9, 9-15, 
15-2 win over Snyder in the 
opening match.

Mattson had 11 points and 
Kate Smiley added seven in a
14- 16, 15-12, 15-6 loss to Miles, 
but Mattson and Salazar 
rebounded to lead the way in a
15- 6, 15-4 win over sweet water 
in the third-place game.

Sara Acevedo scored 15 
points and Ashley Hodge 
added seven more in the 
eighth graders’ 15-4, 8-15, 15-9 
consolation win over 
Sweetwater.

Basketball officials'slate 
meeting for Wednesday

The Big Spring sub-chapter 
of the Southwest Basketball 
Officials Association will have 
its first meeting of the season 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the 
YMCA.

For more information, call 
Mandi Rodriguez at 263-8731 
or 264-4135.

Bulldog seventh graders 
post fourth straight win

Coahoma’s seventh-grade 
Bulldogs posted a 14-6 win 
over Wink Thursday.

Jose Rodriguez broke a 
scoreless tie in the third quar 
ter, giving the Bulldogs the 
lead with a .55-yard run on a 
triple reverse.

Rodriguez later hauled in a 
55-yard touchdown pass from 
Adrian Abrego.

On the air
Radio
NA'nONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

7:45 p.m. —  Buffalo Bills at
Miami Dolphins, KBST AM 1490.

Televlalon
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

8 p.m. —  Buffalo Bills at Miami
Dolphins, ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.
GYMNASTICS

8 p.m. —  World Team Trials,
women's competition, ESPN.

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  The AL West 
.champion Texas Rangers have a couple 
of days to put their game back together 
for the postseason.

And the Anaheim Angels have all win
ter to figure out how to put a whole sea
son together.

Those were the postscripts of the 
Angels’ 1-0 season-ending victory over 
the Rangers on Sunday, which sent 
Texas to New York on a three-game los
ing streak for Tuesday night’s Game 1 of 
the Division Series against the Yankees.

Furthermore, the potent Rangers 
scored only three runs in the final 20 
innings of the regular season.

“ (It) doesn’t matter,’ ’ said Rafael 
Palmeiro, one of the Rangers’ four 100- 
RBl men, “ When we have to play ball.

this team will be ready. The whole team 
is looking forward to Tuesday.’ ’

It was safe to assume everyone was 
looking beyond Sunday.

With starters Matt Perisho and Jarrod 
Washburn throwing strikes and batters 
freely swinging, the teams completed a 
game that featured 22 strikeouts in 1 
hour, 56 minutes.

“A game like today is a good one to 
have,” said Texas manager Johnny 
Oates. “ You don’t want to hang around 
too long if you have to go to New York, 
or go fishing”

The recreation-bound are the Angels 
(70-92), ironically. It is ironic because the 
season-ending sweep gave them a 19-10 
record after Joe Maddon became interim 
manager in the wake of Terry Collins’

Sept. 3 resignation.
Before going 3-0 in October, the Angels 

were 16-12 in September, their first win
ning record in the month since 1991.

Comparables Septembers in recent sea
sons would have left the Angels sitting 
atop an AL West dynasty. But they fin
ished the season with a 10-16 month in 
1995 (and finished one game out), 10-15 in 
1997 (six games out), and 9-15 in 1998 
(three games out).

“ We’d like to keep playing another 
month now. The guys are playing real 
well,” Maddon said.

Such as Tim Salmon, whose seventh
inning homer off reliever Mike Morgan 
(13-10) provided the game’s only run.

Salmon finished with 17 homers and 69 
RBIs.

“ A lot of guys are going to beat them
selves up over the winter over what hap
pened this season,” said Salmon, who 
himself missed two months of it after 
spraining he left wrist on May 3.

The Rangers, on the other hand, mere
ly hope to beat up the Yankees over the 
next week. Or at least put up a better 
fight than a year ago, when they were 
held to one run while suffering a three- 
game Division Series sweep to New 
York.

“There is better balance, and a couple 
of additional elements. We have more 
confidence,” Todd Zeile said. “Usually, 
the team that comes hot into a five-game 
playoff situation can dominate and win.”

Well, that wouldn’t be the Rangers, 
whose bats remained cool Sunday.

Cowboys stay unbeaten 
with romp over Cards
IRVING (AP) When the 

Dallas Cowboys were knocked 
out of the playoffs by the 
upstart Arizona Cardinals last 
season, they thought it was the 
worst thing that could’ve hap
pened to them.

It may turn out to be the best.
Having addl^essed the weak

nesses exposed by the 
Cardinals in January, the 
Cowboys are off to their best 
start since 1995. Dallas 
improved to 3-0 Sunday by 
beating Arizona 35-7.

“ I like the look of this team,” 
Cowboys running back Emmitt 
Smith said. “ We’ve got a lot of 
guys who make plays.”

The contributions came from 
both sides of the ball, with 
defensive players scoring the 
first touchdown and the last 
one. All were a result of the 
improvements Dallas made 
with Arizona (1-3) in mind.

The changes allowed the 
Cowboys to protect their quar
terback while pressuring 
Cardinals oyarterbiick Jake 
Plummer uSliaiS-also wa'ffable 
to stfbtctf the Arlzbtia defense 
by having Raghib Ismail as a 
deep threat.

“ There was a lot of talk about 
last year’ playoff game and 
how they came in here and 
beat us, but that was last 
year.” Cowboys quarterback 
Troy Aikman said. “ This was 
just a game.”

It turned from a game to a 
rout rather quickly

Plummer’s first pass rico
cheted off the hands of receiver 
Andy McCullough and directly 
to safety George Teague. He 
returned the interception 32 
yards to put Dallas ahead 7-0 
just 92 seconds into the game.

“ Getting a big play that early 
may have sent a little panic to 
their side, ” Teague said.

Elsewhere Sunday, it was the 
New York Jets 21, Denver 13 
Baltimore 19, Atlanta 14 
Seattle 22, Oakland 21 
Minnesota 21, Tampa Bay 14 
Jacksonville 17, Pittsburgh 3 
New England 19, Cleveland 7 
Chicago 14, New Orleans 10; St. 
Louis 38, Cincinnati 10; the 
New 'York . Giants 16, 
Philadelphia 15; San Francisco 
24, Tennessee 22; San Diego 21, 
Kansas City 14; and 
Washington 38, Carolina 36.

Buffalo visits Miami on 
tonight. Green Bay, Detroit and 
Indianapolis were off this 
week

The Cowboys led 21-0 until 
poor clock management saved 
enough time for the Cardinals 
to score 11 seconds before half
time. But Dallas responded by 
opening the third quarter with 
a 73-yard that lasted 7:01.

“ It was important for us to 
get something going,” Aikman

FH« photo

Dallas quarterback Troy Aikman threw two touchdown passes 
and the Cowboys’ defense added two scores In a 35-7 rout of 
Arizona’s Cardinals on Sunday. The win left the Cowboys at 3-0 
and atop the NFC East standings.

s.iid. "I thought that was the 
real key in the ballgame”

Whatever hopes Arizona had 
of a comeback fizzled early in 
the fourth quarter when 
Plummer fumbled a snap and 
Dallas defensive end Greg Ellis 
returned it 98 yards for a 
touchdown, setting a team 
record,

“ My first instinct was to fall 
on the ball,’’ said Ellis, who 
had an 87-yard’ interception 
retuXrn for a touchdown in the 
previous game. “ Then I got up 
and saw it was a long way to 
run. Somebody said “ pitch it 
back.” 1 guess they figured I 
wasn’t going to make it.”

Nine months ago, Arizona 
had its way with Dallas in a 20- 
7 victory that many hailed as 
the dawning of a new era in the 
NFC East. But the departure of 
several key players and 
injuries to several others have

made Cardinals woeful again.
“ I don’t know where the team 

is right now,” defensive line
man Simeon Rice said. “ We’re 
trying to be positive, but it’s so 
easy to be negative.”

One of their biggest problems 
is not learning from their mis 
takes.

Arizona, which had four 
turnovers in its first three 
games, had four Sunday.

The Cardinals were shut out 
in the first quarter for the 
fourth straight time. This time, 
they didn’t even have a first 
down on four possessions.

Although Arizona scored its 
first first-half touchdown, it 
came after trailing 21-0. The 
Cardinals trailed 21-0, 6-0 and 
17-0 in three previous games.

“ It’s hard to come back every 
week,” Plummer said. “ You 
feel pressure to try making 
something happen.”

Virginia Tech jumps 
into AP poll’s Top 5 
for very first time
Aggies now 13th, 
Longhorns 23rd 
after their losses
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Virginia Tech finds itself in 
elite territory for the first time 
in school history — the Hokies 
cracked the top 5 in 'The 
Associated Press’ Top 25 college 
football poll.

Following a 31-7 win over 
state-rival Virginia at 
Charlottesville, Virginia Tech 
(4-0) jumped three spots to No. 5 
in this week’s AP poll, while 
Florida State and Penn State 
remained 1-2 for the third 
straight week.

Before this season, the 
Hokies’ highest ranking was 
No. 10 — for-one week late in 
1995 and in the final poll in 
1996., ,

Nine ’tfeiths in last week's Top" 
25 lobt on Saturday, including 
Florida and Texas A&M. The 
Gators (4-1), who lost to 
Alabama 40-39 in overtime, fell 
from No. 3 to No. 8, while the 
Aggies (3-1) were beaten 21-19 
by Texas Tech and tumbled 
from No. 5 to No. 13.

The Crimson Tide (4-1) 
jumped from No. 21 to No. 12 
following their upset of Florida.

Florida State (5-0), a 51-23 win
ner over Duke, collected 64 
first-place votes and 1,744 points 
from the 70 sports writers and 
broadcasters on the AP panel. 
Penn State (5-0), idle Saturday, 
was next with five first-place 
votes and 1,672 points.

Michigan (5-0), a 38-12 winner 
over Purdue, moved up a spot to 
No. 3 with 1,606 points; 
Nebraska (5-0) improved two 
spots to No. 4 (1.537 points) after 
a 38-14 win over Oklahoma 
State; and the Hokies rounded 
out the first five, receiving one 
first-place vote and 1,427 points.

Tennessee (3-1) was No. 6, fol
lowed by No. 7 Georgia Tech, 
No. 8 Florida, No. 9 Kansas 
State and No. 10 Georgia.

Michigan State (5-0) was No. 
11, followed by No. 12 Alabama, 
No. 13 Texas A&M, No. 14 
Mississippi State, No. 15 
Marshall, No. 16 East Carolina, 
No. 17 Purdue, No. 18 Syracuse, 
No. 19 Miami and No. 20 
Wisconsin.

Ohio State fell nine places to 
No. 21 after a 42-17 loss to 
Wisconsin, followed by No. 22 
Southern California, No. 23 
Texas, No. 24 BYU and No. 25 
Minnesota, making its first Top 
25 appearance since 1985.

In the USA Today/ ESPN 
coaches’ poll, the top five were 
Florida State. Penn State.

AP Top 25
The Top Twenty Rve teams 

in The Associated Press col
lege football poll, with first- 
place votes in parentheses 
and records through Oct. 2: 

 ̂ * Record
1. norida St. (64) 5 0
2. Penn St. (5) 5-0
3. Michigan 5-0
4. Nebraska 5 0
5. Virginia Tech (1) 4 0
6. Tennessee 3-1
7. Georgia Tech 3-1
8. Rorida 4-1
9. Kansas St. 4 0
10. Georgia 4 0
11. Michigan St. 5-0
12. Alabama 4-1
13. Texas A&M 3-1
14. Mississippi St. 5 0
15. Marshall 5 0

116. East Carolina........  5 0
17. Purdue 4-1
18. Syracuse 4-1
19. Miami 2-2
20. Wisconsin 3-2
21. Ohio St. 3-2
22. Southern Cal 3-1
23. Texas 4-2
24. BYU 3-1
25. Minnesota 4-0

Others receiving votes: 
Mississippi 95, Wyoming 
48, Oklahoma 43, Air Force 
30, Pittsburgh 21, Arkansas 
19, Boston College 17, 
Virginia 17, Southern Miss. 
13, Notre Dame 12, 
Kentucky 9, Washington 9, 
Colorado St. 8, Oregon 8. 
Clemson 6, Maryland 6, LSU 
4, Wake Forest 4, Missouri 
3, Texas Tech 3, Iowa St..2, 
Arizona 1.

Michigan, Nebraska and 
Virginia Tech.

Thirteen teams in Division I- 
A have perfect records, and 12 
are in this week’s poll. Boston 
College (4-0) didn't make the 
Top 25.

Kansas State (4-0) moved up 
four spots after a 35-17 win over 
Texas, while the Longhorns 
tumbled eight places.

Michigan State (5-0) moved up 
three spots to No. 11, and enter
tains Michigan Saturday in a 
battle of Big Ten unbeatens.

Purdue fell six places after 
losing at Michigan, while 
Wisconsin returned to the rank
ings after a week’s absence. 
Also rejoining the Top 25 were 
Southern Cal and BYU.

Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Virginia and Oregon fell out of 
the Top 25 after losses. ♦

Mets, Reds in wild-card playoff; McGwire, Sosa deliver parting shots
The ASSOCIATED PRESS_______________

Mark McGwire and Sammy Sosa deliv
ered their parting shots for 1999 and Jim 
Leyland left the dugout, possibly forever.

Houston bid farewell to the Astrodome, 
Arizona completed the biggest turn
around in baseball history and Atlanta 
tuned up for the postseason with its 
biggest shutout win this century.

Still, no doubt about the NL’s top story 
Sunday on the last scheduled day of the 
regular season: New York and 
Cincinnati both winning, forcing a one- 
game playoff to decide the wild-card 
spot.

Tonight, they’ll meet at Cinergy Field. 
A1 Leiter is likely to pitch for the Mets 
against Steve Parris.

“ We’ve got to go 163 games now, but it

was worth the wait,” Cincinnati manag
er Jack McKeon said. “ Hopefully, we’ve 
just started something big.”

The Reds weathered a rain delay of 
five hours, 47 minutes before winning at 
Milwaukee 7-1.

The Mets capped a crazy week for 
them by beating Pittsburgh 2-1 at Shea 
Stadium. Counted out after a late seven- 
game losing streak. New York completed 
a three-game sweep of the Pirates.

“ People wrote us off. People have been 
writing Cincinnati off all year,” reliever 
John ^anco said after the Mets arrived 
at their Cincinnati hotel at 12:40 a.m. 
EDT “ Whoever wins, I don’t think any
body will have anything to be ashamed 
o f”

Houston wrapped up the NL Central 
championship with a 9-4 win over Los

Angeles. Before it began, Nolan Ryan 
and several other former Astros took 
part in ceremonies at the final regular- 
season game in the Astrodome.

At Busch Stadium, McGwire hit his 
65th home run and Sosa hit his 63rd as 
St. Louis defeated Chicago 9-5 in a game 
shortened to 4> innings by rain.

At Turner Field, the NL East champi
on Atlanta Braves beat up Florida 18-0 
while the NL West champion Arizona 
Diamondbacks won - their 100th game 
with a 10-3 victory over San Diego.

The Colorado Rockies gave Leyland a 
goodbye gift in his final game as manag
er, scoring two runs in the bottom of the 
ninth inning to beat San Francisco 9-8 at 
Coors Field.

Also, Philadelphia defeated Montreal 6- 
5.

In American League games, Boston 
topped Baltimore 1-0 in 10 innings; 
Tampa Bay defeated New York 6-2, 
Toronto beat Cleveland, Anaheim edged 
Texas 1-0, Oakland beat Seattle 3-1 and 
Chicago and Minnesota played a 1-1 tie 
in a game stopped by rain in the seventh 
inning. Detroit’s game at Kansas City 
was washed out.

\

Reds 7, Brewers 1
Greg Vaughn hit an early three-run 

homer and Pete Harnisch protected the 
lead as Cincinnati avoided a three-game 
sweep at Milwaukee.

After 10 straight hours of rain, the first 
pitch came at 9:52 p.m. EDT before about 
500 fans. It was 45 degrees at gametime, 
and the players’ frosty breath could be 
seen.



C l a s s i f i e d

C31assifieds
1968 M E R C U R Y  
M ontcla ire . G oo d 
condition, runs but needs 
muffler. Call 268-1944 
before 1pm.
✓  $100, $500 & UP. 
P O L IC E  IM P O U N D . 
H onda's, Toyota s, 
Cheyys, Jeeps and Sport 
utilities. Fee Required. 
Call Now! 800-772-7470, 
ext 7832.3

✓  $500 CARS 
FROM $500111 

Buy police 
impounds & repoe. 

Fee CALL NOW For 
Mslirtgsl

1-800-319-3&3X2156.

83 Mercedes Benz 380 
SL Red/pal, dbl chain, 2 
tops, spoke wheels, 84K 
mi $1 1,000.
915-267-7737.
97 Honda Civic 4 door, 5
spd, 57K, CD^ great 
shishape. $12,995. Call 
267-7710.
Excellent CondItionI ‘96 
Camaro. Black w4th Bose 
stereo system. Low mies. 
Call after 6;00pm 
263-2881

•99 LIN CO LN  
TO W N  CAR  
SAVE $8000

OFF MSRP

BOH BROC K 
FORI)

.■)(io u nil

1994 Ford Ranger. 4 
■speed, 83,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. 
$5 000.267-7198.
1997 Ford F I50 Pickup. 
XLT Pkg 54K. Call 
263-1361 Monday-Friday,
90(M:00.
93 Ford Ranger V-6, 5 
speed $2500.267-7263.
Sacrafice 1992 Ford 3/4 
ton, supercab pickup. 
Loaded Loan value $7000 
or best offer 394-4401 Iv. 
message.

J e e p s

1983 Jeep Grand 
Wagoneer Limited. 4x4, 4 
Wheel Drive. Full Power. 
Would make excellent 
hunting, fishing, camping 
vehicle Good Condition. 
267-4923
86 Jeep Cherokee Chief
4x4. 4 cylinder. S speed 

$500 060.needs work 
267-7263

S u b u r b a n s

Very nice 94 GMC 
Suburcan. Trailmaster 
corve'S'on white. Blue 
int 8' :OC •nites S16.000 
264-y.02

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

✓  -awai’'’ 'enyaki 
'’eapes

S3 S A S E j  
Kama aina Foods |

PMBS22 I
4224 Waialae Avenue #5 | 

Honolulu. HI 96816.

P e r s o n a l

✓  s t a r t  d a t i n g
TONIGHT I Have fun 
meeting eligible singles in 
your area Call for more 
information
1-800-ROMANCE. ext. 
9735

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
Checking Acet 

Required 
263-4315

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

✓  AT HOME DATA 
SOUTSTANDING 

INCOME$$' Procss 
medical/dental calims 

Computer required Will 
Tram 1-800-289-4159 

ext 54
✓  AT HOME d a t e  

ENTRY
SOUTSTANDING 

INCOME$$' Process 
med'al/dental claims. 

Computer requred Will 
train 1-800-289-4159 ext 

54
✓  AT HOME DATE 

ENTRY
SOLFTSTANDING 

INCOMESS! Process 
medial/dental claims 

Computer requred Will 
train 1-800-289-4159 ext 

54
✓  Available Vending 
Route
10 20 locations. $4K - 
$10K $4,000+/mo.
Incorhe
✓  MEDICAL BILLING 
Unlimited income 
potential No experience 
n e ce s s a r y  Free 
information & CD-ROM. 
Investment $4,995-$6,995 
Flnanang available 
Islaixf Automated Medical 
Services. Inc
(800)322-1139, Ext. 050. 
Void in Ky, Ct, 6 IN._____

✓  MEDICAL BILUNQ 
UpTo$15-$454ir.

Medical Billing 
software company 

needs people to 
process medtoal 

claims from home 
Training proWled.

Must own oomputer.
1-800-434-5518 ext 667

✓  START YOUR OWN 
VENDING

Business for as MIe as 
$10001

ALL CASH BUSINESS 11 
1-800-220-2985.24 hfS

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

✓  Up to $15-$45/hr. 
Medical Billing Software 
Company needs paocto to 
process medical claims 
from home. Training 
Provided. Must own 
compulsrs
1-80O434S518exL667.

$15-$45/hr.
Medical Billing Software 

rneeniCompany needs people to 
process medical claims 
from home. Training 
Provided. Must own 
compulBiB
1-800-4346618 axL 667.
Fuly equipped restaurant 
for sals. Turn key 
o p e ra tio n . C a ll 
915-268-3845 for more 
informallon.

QREETINa CARD 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

30 yr Old Company 
$3ka monto P/T potoraal 
Cash Investments starting

at
$4850.00

1-8088180866

BusirjESS O p p t .

team How to Inoeeae 
yourincoino.

C d  1-800-476-1416.
IrjSTRUCTION

✓  EARN A LEG AL 
C O L L E G E  D E G R E E  
Q U ICK LY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon p ^  education and 
snort study course. For 
FiREE inforrnatlon booklet 
CAM BR IDG E S TA T E  
UNIVERSITY 
16009648316.
Privals Piano Lessons

Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teaching expeilerwe. 2607 
Rebecca. Ced 2636367.

F i n a n c i a l

✓  CREDIT PROBLEMS 
stop here.

We can help. Loans

$3,000 and up. No Fee. 
1-877-663-9269 ext 221

Covenant
Malone and HoganClinic 

has the following 

immediate openings:

Property Manager - This posi 
tion supervises the maintenance 
and environmental services for 
the Clinic. Ideal candidate must 
have a valid Texas drivers license 
with dependable transportation, 
and verifiable work experience in 
one or more of the following areas; 
plumbing, electrical pump and 
motor repair, heating and air con
ditioning, or grounds management 
including sprinkler system main
tenance and repair. Prefer biomed
ical and supervisory experience.

Part-time Janitor - Work 20 to 30 
lours per week Monday through 
Saturday. Minimum qualifications 
include a high school diploma or 
equivalent, and one year of verifw 
able janitorial experience.

Salary is commensurate to experi
ence and a full benefit package is 
available. Only qualified appli
cants need apply to the Personnel 
Office of Malone & Hogan Clinic, 
1501 West 11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax resume to 915- 
264-7019.

Big Springs Fastest Growing 
Dealership

is looking for....

AFEWCOOD 
PEOPU

To join our 
winning team 

as an
A U T O M O T I V E  

S A L E S
R E P K E S E N I A T I V E

No Experience Necessary 
We Will Train!!

EARM WHILE YOU LEARM

WE OfTER:
•Paid Training
•Best Location In Town
•Hottest Product in the Industry
•Great Selection o f Vehicles
•Paid Vacation
•Medical Plan
•401 k Plan

QUALIFICATIONS  
•Self Motivated 
•Professional Appearance 
•Strong Sales Skills 
•Energetic Personality 
•Want to Earn $50,000 to $ 100,000 

If you have the qualifications to 
become part o f our team 

call Lee Dempsey or Chuck Potts 
at 9 15-264-6677 to set appointment 

for a confidential interview.

OOOQE•CHRYSLER
HWQyTtvlEEP----------

502 E. FM 700 • Big Spring, TX

✓  CASH or LOANI Farm 
Capital will purchasa or 
loan againat your 
g o ve rn m e n t' farm  
payments. (CRP/PFC) . 
Call Farm Capital, 
1 -6 8 8 -F A R M  A C T  
(3276228).
✓  CREDIT REPAIR I AS 
SEEN ON TVI Erase bad 
credit legally. Free info.

✓ $FREE CASH NOW$ 
from wealthy families 
unloading millions of 
dollars, to help minimize 
their taxes. Write 
Immediately: Windfalls, 
847- A SECOND AVE., 
S U ITE  #350, N EW  
YO R K. N EW  YOR K 
10017.
✓  FREE M ONEY I It's 
True. Never Repay.

$550-$50,000. Debt 
consolidation, personal 
nee ds, b u sin e s s. 
1+-800-511-2640

✓  Need A Loan!
Try Debt Consolidtion. 

$5,000-$200,000 
BadCreeftOK. Fee 

1-800-7700092, ext 215.
✓  NEED AN EARLY 

PAYDAY??
No office visit necessary. 

Upto$500
instantly. Cal toll free 

1(877) EARLYPAY. 
1st. ADVANCE FEE! 

Uc#oc70036.

FltJANCIAL

✓  G E T YOUR CASH 
NOWI

Oldest Buyers of 
structured

seMsmenIs. annuHles, 
and govemismto term 

peymerts. Also 
purchasing 

tottsilas and pitvale 
mortgages.

Cal SeMement r

www.settlamentcapital.oo
m

✓ Barrkruptcy $79+. Stops 
garnishments! Divorce 
$99+. Stop Foreclosura 
$350. Business 
Opportunities + Training! 
FreshStart 
1-888-419-9417 
www.fre^rstartusa.com
✓ CONSOLIDTE DEBT. 
R educed m onthly 
payments 20-50%. Save 
thousands of dollars In 
interest. Non-Profit. TC C  
(800)7506544.

✓ CREDIT
PROBLEMS...STOP

HERE!
WE CAN HELP! I 

LOANS AVALABLE 
$3000 AND UP. 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1677-663-9269 EXT. 

231.________
✓  $$$ OVERDUE BILLS I 
I ! $$$ Consolidate Debts!
Same Day Approval. NO 
APPLICATION FEES! I
1600-863-9006 Ext. 936. 
www.help-pay-bils.com

F i n a n c i a l

✓  R E C E I V I N G  
PAYM EN TS? Investor 
pays CASH NOW  for 
your seller financed, 
rtwrlgaga, real estate 
contract. Insurance 
annuity. Highest prices.
Free quotes. Why wait?

Rich,C a l l  
16006886450.

✓  2.9 Cents PHONE 
CARS routs 

Earn $750-$300(W»k 
CASHI

FREE tocaUorrs. Free 
card & video. 

1-888-200-7551.24 hts.
✓  $2000 W EEKLY I 
Mailing 400 brochures I 
Satisfaclion Guamateed I 
Postage & Sup^plies 
p r o v i d e d i  R u s h  
Self-Addressed Stamped 
EnvetopelGICO,DEPT5, 
BOX 1438, ANTIOCH. 
TN . 37011-1438 Start 
Immedtolley____________

✓  AREULAZY?
I am arxl earn $1,000 a

NoSeWng^otMLM. 
For free nformabon 

npckwofi cal 
1 - 8 0 0 - ^ 2 ^ ,  24 hrs. 

XT 27
✓  ASSEMBLY AT 
HOME1I Crafts. Toys, 
Jewelry, Wood, Sewing, 
Typing . . . Great Payl 
CALL 1-800-795-0380 8xt 
•201. (24hrs)

B ig S pring Herald
M o n d a ^ O g o b e r J J 9 9 9

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  HAVE D O C TO R S, 
NEED BILLERS. FfT; P/T 
Medical Billing. No
ExperiarKe Necessary.

IK+Earn up to $4011 
wortdrm at home. Must 
have 1 ^  compatible PC. 
Call 1-800-697-7670. 
www.madtoraw.net

✓  MEDICAL BILLING 
EamExcalent$$$l 

I Claims from

Ful Training Providad. 
Computer

Requirad. C tf  Madiworks 
toMrae.

1-80-5406333 exi 2312
✓  M O N E Y M A K E R  
SECRETS! Make at least 
$5,000/week. Simple, 
easy and FREE. Check 
m y w eb site:  
www.secrets2success.co 
nVbpecial 149700
✓  M O TH E R S  A 
OTHERS WORK FROM
HOME I Mail-order. Part 
time & Full Ume. $650 - 
$3800/m onth. Full
Training provided! For 
FREE booWet I For FIFREE
b o o k l e t  c a l l
1-888-123-9697 
www.cash-911 .oomAxxne
✓  OWN A COMPUTER

PUT IT TO  WORK 
$850-$350QIMo.Pt/Fl 
FREE details. Log onto: 

htlp:/Awww.hbn.com
✓  Postal Jobs $48,323.00 
yr. Now hiring-No 
experience training-great 
benefits, call 7 days 
8084296660 ext. J-365.
✓  PO STAL JO B S to 
$ 1 8. 3 5 / hr .  I N C .  
B E N E F I T S ,  N O  
E X P E R IE N C E . FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO. 
CALL 1-800-813-3585, 
EXT #4210. 8AM-9PM, 7 
DAYSfds. inc. fee.

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  SINGERS I GOSPEL 
OR CLEAN COUNTRY, 
and EASY LISTENING! 
Call 1-800-469-8164 for 
appointment to come to 
NashvMe, Tennessee and 
audition for major record 
producers. Internet: 
www.wdn.ac
Accepting appItoatkxTS for
Waitstaff. All shifts. Apply 

Grininin person to Rip Griffin 
Rest. No phone callsl 
Drug free workplace

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  Employment Services 
$ 8 0 0  W E E K L Y  
P OTEN TIAL Complete 
Simple Government 
Forms at Home. No 
Experience Necessary 
CALL TO LL FR EE - 
1-800-966-3599 Ext . 2601 
$34.00 refundable fee.

✓ MEDtCAL BILLING 
Earn Exceltent lixfome.

Full Training. 
Computer Required. 

Call Toil-Free

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  

C IR C U L A T IO N  

D E P A R T M E N T

Has an opening for a Circulation depart- 
nicnl oi nee manager 

Excclleni customer service skills a must. 
Must be able lo use a 10-key. lypewriler, 
computer. Duties include: Working will) 

contrael carriers, po.sling and mainte
nance o f subset ipli»*n aecis. Dealing witli 
public, via lelephone and personal con 
tact. Monthly billing for Carrier’s and 
Vendor bills and end o f month closing.

Mail Re.suine to: 
Mark Sheedy 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, Texas 79721

No plume calls please

lA’t Y o u r  Bi,Li S p r in i4 a n d  H o i r a r d  C o u n ty  E.xperts H e lp  Y O U l !

Big Spring Herald

Sfl?VfC£ DmCTORY
.Montli: S 12.(MI • 2 W cck ,S(m \ ice Direr lo r\ : .s2."),no • (S-mo Conti act; .SJT .oO |)er mo.

Call  2(t3-7331 to p lace  y o u r  a d  today!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIAN CE S

Af f o r d a b l e  
“ Tw ice  New” 

R e bu ilt A ppliances 
1811 S cu rry  St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  . 
W u h e rv  D rye rs  
Refrl^^rators^ 

and parts.

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1010 M ain  St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

CONCRETE

F R A N C O ’S
C O N C R E T E

S E R V IC E
Specializing In; 

Brick - Block W ork 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks " 
(915) 263-6460

FIREWOOD INTERNET
SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION

D E E  S C A R P E T  
267-7707

C heck prices w ith  me 
before  you buy. 

S am ples show n in 
your hom e or m ine. 

Low er overhead  
m eans 

low est p rices 
Deanna R ogers, 

A ge nt

Need W o rk  Done? 
M o w i n g ,  pa int ing,  
fencing, ca rpentry ,  
w elding. C a ll now 

for free est.
2 6 8 - 9 2 0 7  

ask for D aric

C AR PE T
CLEANING

‘ Carpet/Upholstry 
• Stain / Spot Removal 

'A ir Duct cleaning 
• Carpet / Fabric 

Protector
• Red Stain Removal 
C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  

M A IN T . IN C . 
(9 15)  2 6 3 -0 9 9 9  
( 8 0 0)  6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

Poopio just liko you road 
the Big Spring Horald 
Claaaifiada. Call us today 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad

J  &  M
C O N S T R U C T I O N

- R e s i d e n t i a l -
- C o m m e r i c a l -

- N e w -
-R e m o d e le d -

“ F R E E
E S T I M A T E S ” 

3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5  
References Aval .

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

, Residential & 
Restaurants  

Th ro u g h o u t W est

'•'Wie' D ellverv > 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HANDYM AN

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
C a r p e n t r y ,  

p lu m b in g , haul ing,  
cleaning up, 

misc.
I.ocal C ell « :  

6 3 4 - 4 6 4 5

DIRT
CO NTRACTO RS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
To p so il, fill sand. 

D r iv e w a y  C aliche . 
9 . 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

ERRANDS

C o n cre te  &  
W e ld in g  Serv ice  

D r i v e w a y s ,  
C i n d e r b l o c k s ,  

C a r p o r t s ,  p a tio s , 
h a n d ra ils  &  gales 

B u rg la r  B a rs
263- 6908
264- 6432

Do you have 
a service to olfeK’ 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profaeeiona^j^ervice 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Today I

E R R A N D S , E T C .  
G rocery &  G ift 

Shopping - 
L a u n d ry , Office 

S u p p ly , Cake P/U. 
N o t o r y

F u lly  Bonded. 
C all Barbara @  

267-8936 o r 
6 3 4 - 5 1 3 3 .

FENCES

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

P ho ne
D A Y :  263-1613 

N I G H T :  264-7000

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports A  
d eck s .

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S !  
C a l l

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

PEOPLE JU S T  L IK E  Y O U  
Read The Qassified. Sell 
your home with our S day 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
T O D A Y  and let us help 
you tell oyer 20.000 
potential buyers that 
Y O U  have a H O U S E FOR 
S A LE ! Phone: 263-7331. 
Fax: 264-7205.  We

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer & 
<jk>mputer Repair 

A llSaivlces O n  
Intemet AvaHable 
W eb Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

C R O S S R O A D S
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

W e make it E A S Y  for 
Y O U  to gel on the 

IN T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

PAINTING

F o r Y o u r Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
In te rio r A  Exte rior 
• Free Estimates • 

C all Joe Gom ez 
267-7587 o r  ' • 
, ,267 -7 83 .1 ,

LAW N CARE

accept Visa, Mastercard, 
and Discover.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room  A d d itio n s, 
R em odeling: A ll 
tile w ork , hang 

doors, much m ore. 
C a l l  263-8285.

L A W N  C A R E  
Small Tim e 

Cheap &  Reliable 
- Call - 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S e n io r  C i t i z e n  
D i s c o u n t

B R A D  D U G A N  
P a i n t i n g  

W a l l p a p e r i n g  
Construction 

W o rk  in Big spring 
for 28 yrs. 

F R E E
E S T I M A T E S
2 6 7 - 2 0 2 8 .

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

• ^Commeicial̂  >Comimiciai
flt

Residential 
Reioofing and 

Repaiis

Insurance'Ap'p'rbveii 
Shingles lor 

llunieuwneis 
Discounts.

If your Roofer left 
town, we're here lo 
pick up the slacki 

Tree Estimates 
267-5681

SECRETARY/
TYPING

PEST CONTROL

HOUSE
LEVELLING

■ House Leveling by 
D a vid  Lee A  Co.

Floor Bracing. 
Slab • Pier A  Beam 

Insurance Claims 
• Free Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until xyork is 

satisfactory completed".;

915-263-2355,

B A B  H ouselevciing 
A

Foundation Repair 
S p e cia lizin g  in 

Solid Slab A  Pier A  
Beam  Foundations. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
V isa /M C  accepted

Do you have 
a aervtoe to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Proleaeionel Service 
Directory 

0011263-7331 
Todayl

C U T  R IT E  
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Wcedeating. 

Trimming 
all Kinds 
of work ! 

2 6 7 - 4 9 7 7

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L  
Since 1954 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
2008 B ird w e ll Lane 

Max F . Moore 
w w w . s w a l p c . c o m  
m m @ s w a ! p c . c o m

PLUMBING

Wo Can Savo You 
Money by 

Advertising Your 
Buslnt'ss In our 

Professional 
Service Directory' 

Call
26:1-7331 

for more Info

MOVING

Morehead
Tra n sfer A ' Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

267,5203
C h a r i c i e

M orehead
In g ra m

W H I T M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V I C E
L IC E N S E D  M A S T E R  

P L U M B E R .  * 
M I 8 9 I 0  

C A L I  D A Y  O R  
N I G H T .  263-2302.

PRODUCE

Seedless &  regular 
watermelons.

tomatoes, 
pepper, onions, 

eggplant, 
honey

Bennie’ s Garden 
267-8090

RENTALS

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F u rn itu re  M overs

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 Y R S  E X P . 

HONEST A  DEPENABLE 
C A L L  T O M  C O A T E S  

908 Lancaster
263-2225

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

Houses /A pa rtmen ts  
Duplexes,  1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
un fur n ish e d .

W O F F O R D  
E N T E R P R I S E S  

Secretary for hire 
per hour, day, or 

week at your ofFice 
or mine. Exc. 

computer  skills, 
contact Lora at 

268-9233 or  
Wofford (* c rcom.net

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks ,  

G  reuse,
R e n I - a - P o M y . 
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel.  

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

Owners David Al & 
Kath ryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
• l.icensed .Site 

E v a lu a t o r .  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free Trouble'.hooiin'

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jo h n n y  Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

r e p a i r s .
W o rk  guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

T R IP L E
T

S E P T IC  S Y S T E M S  
I n s la l l a t i o n  

A  Service 
Pump Tanks 
E x c a v a t i o n s  

D irt A  Caliche 
State Licensed 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 18 years 
of experience. For  
Tree 1 rimming and 
removal.  C all Lupe 

^  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

B ig S pring  Hei
Monday, Octot

Hi LP V/AtJI LD

Asatetant Otreetor 
Nureaa A Weekend I
A CNA'a needed,
at Big Spring 
Canter, 001 Qolad.
Attention: Work lr< 
home. Qrowing Con 

' FreabooM 
CalObde!
Big Spring Oil Compa 
naade truck drivers 
move drilling ri( 
operate dozers 
backhoes. Must be a> 
and be able to pass di 
tost Cal 91! 
a g  Spring.
Carpenters Want* 
Must be wiling to wo 
Need your  o\ 
transportelton to and fn 
work. Experience 
Carpentry, Painting 
Sheet Rock a must M 
have basic hand toe 
Cal 267-2296.

Comanche Tral 
Nuraing Canter

Full-time opening 
Housekeeping posttk 
Must be experienci 
Accepting appHcaOorra 
3200 Pathway. No Phe 
CalsPtoesa.

Dombto's Pizza
Part ttorw driveis need 
Apply In person at: 22 
Gregg-
Eam $ Stullng envetof) 
$3 per envelo 
processed 1000 enve 
$3000/mo. Free ir 
(606)677-9060.
FORSAN ISD: Route I 
Drivers, Part-Tir  
Morning Route 6:45 a.i 
7:45 a.m.; Aftemnc 
Route 3:00pjn. - 4KX)p 
Al routes b^gto arxl ent 
Ekxrw Elemenlaty Sch 
Driver training will 
provided. Rebrees i 
shift personnel
encouraged to api 
Please c A  915-457-2
or 267-2790 for 
appIcHtion.
$$ Hiring bnmodtatek
truckdrivers needed
oil field work. Prt 
ex-Dowel l ,  ex-  
ex-Halliburton har 
Must be able to travel 
need to relocate. Clas 
CDL, dear driving reo 
2 years truck dri\ 
exirerierKe a must. < 
1-800-588-2669 Mor 
6am-5pm. No calls a 
5pm.

P(X)1 Comi 
leader in C

accepting 
following ] 

Sp 
M A I

P (
Positions re 
five  (5) yea 
supervisor o 
lent positit 
knowledge ol 
w ithin th( 
Industry, anc 
ment. Candii 
Manager at 
skills as we 
for Safety ar 
D.O.T. and 
knowledge 
applicable 
Regulations 
Pool Compa 
salary and b 
ing medical/ 

vacation, r 
and oth( 

Resumes

Pool Compa 
P.O. Box 60 
Midland, Tt 
Attn: B ill C

POOL
An equal Oppo

l§iaaaaaaaai

TOS
(AND Al

Become a Bii 
For a few  h 

make your in

Excellent par

IRoute 171 • / 

Route 17S 

Route 31

Th(
Cin

ISlBMfflWM

V

http://www.settlamentcapital.oo
http://www.help-pay-bils.com
http://www.madtoraw.net
http://www.secrets2success.co
http://www.cash-911
http://www.hbn.com
http://www.wdn.ac
http://www.swalpc.com
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B iq Spring Herald
Monday, October 4,1999 C l a s s i f i e d

H i i_r W a n i l d

Asaistant Diractor of 
Nuraaa *  Waafcand RN 
A CNA’a naadad. Apply 
at B ig  Spring Cara 
CanMr.901 Oolad.
Attantion: yVorfc from 
homa. Qrowing Comp, 
naads hato. Proa booldat 
Cal Dbda 3(»48»84e2.
Big Spring ON Company 
naads truck drivars to 
mova drilling rigs, 
oparata dozars & 
baddwes. Must ba exp. 
and ba able to pass drin 
tssL Cal 915-4K-6568 in 
agSprtog,_____________

Carpantara Wantad. 
Must be wiWng to work. 
Need your  own 
IransportBiton to and from 
work. Experience in 
Carpentry, Painting & 
Sheet Rock a must Must 
have basic hand tools. 
Cal 267-2296.__________

Comanche Tra l 
Nursing Center

Full-time opening for 
Housakeepiiig position. 
Must be experienced. 
Accepting applications O 
3200 PaiKway. No Phone 
Cals Please.___________

Domino's Pizza 
Part time drivers needed. 
Apply In person at: 2202
G«»09________________
Earn $ Stufling envelopes. 
$3 per envelope 
processed 1000 envel. = 
S3000/mo. Free into. 
(606)677-9060._________
FORSAN ISD: Route Bus 
Drivers, Part-Time, 
Morning Route 6:45 a.m. - 
7:45 a.m.; Aftemnoon 
Route 3:00pjn. - 4:00p.m. 
Al routes b^jin arxi erxl at 
Etoow Elementeiy School. 
Driver training will be 
provided. Retirees and 
shift personnel are 
encouraged to apply. 
Please cal 915 -4 5 7 -^ i»  
or 267-2790 for an

$$ HIrittg Immodately $$
Truckdrivers needeo for 
oil field work. Prefer 
ex-Dowel l ,  ex - BJ ,  
ex-Halliburton hands. 
Must be able to travel. No 
need to relocate. Class A 
CDL, dear drivtog record, 
2 years truck driving 
experience a must. Cali 
l-SoO-588-2669 Mon-Fri 
8am-5pm. No calls after 
5pm

H e l p  W a - .t e d

✓  EARN UP TO  
$540 AN HOUR 

Sand us a one page form 
wsdotiaiaaL 

No dract saBng. 
Free into package 
1-60O«31-23es; 
24hrs..Ext63

✓  BE YOUR OWN 
B06SI

PROCESSINQ
GOVERNMENT

REFUNDS.
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY 
1-80O6S4A469 Ext 5046.

✓  DB4TAL BILLER 
UpTo$15A4S4v. 

Darital BHng software
company 

needs paopte to process 
medkaN

claims form home. 
Training proiNdad. 

Must o«m computer. 
1-800-223-1149 ext 460.

✓  DRIVERS - Cannon 
Express. 99% driver no 
touch freight. Start at .32c 
mi7 5 yr. ♦ exp.; .31c 
ml73 yr.; .30$ miyi yr.; 
29c mi./6 mos.; .28c 

0472-6 mos.; studens or 1 
mo exp. $350. wk. Pay 
raise every 50,000 miles. 
Bonuses, rider program. 
Paid vacalioits. Ins. aval. 
www.cannonexpress.oom

Call for details 
1-80M45-9390.________
✓  E A R N  $90,000 
YEARLY repairing, W T  
repladng, Long cracks in 
Vvindshields. Free video 
1-8006259523 
US/Canada.
www.glassmechantx.com

H O T O A fR  
OPERATOR W ANTED 

9156236090

U
Ex p er i en ced  gas 
compression mechanic 
needed in the Big Spring 
area. Contact Mac O 
1-800872-0653.

✓  WILDLIFE JOBS to 
S21.60/HR.  INC .  
B E N E F I T S .  G A M E  
WARDENS. SECURITY, 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO. CALL 
1-800-813-3585. EXT 
*4211. 8AM - 9PM. 7 
DAYS Us. Inc. lee.

Pool Company, an industry 
leader in Oilfield Services is 

accepting resumes for the 
following position in the Big 

Spring Area: 
M A N AG EM EN T  

POSITION
Positions require a minimum of 
five  (5) years experience as a 
supervisor or manager, or equiva
lent position and a thorough 
knowledge of the oilfield activities 
w ithin the Well Servicing 
Industry, and the associated equip
ment. Candidates must have Go<^ 
Manager and Communications 
skills as well as a High Priority 
for Safety and Quality. Applicable 
D.O.T. and OSHA regulations 
knowledge required, along with 
applicable State and Federal 
Regulations
Pool Company offers an excellent 
salary and benefit package includ
ing medical/dental insurance, paid 

vacation, retirement, 401k Plan, 
and other offtime benefits.

Resumes should be mailed to:

Pool Company 
P.O. Box 60910 
Midland, Texas 79711 
Attn: B ill C lark boMwcMv

(TU A tllN C .

POOL COMPANY
A n  equal Opportunity Employer (M/F/D/V)

H e l p  W a ' . m  d

M O U N TA M V C W
LODGE

We are sjqwndng otx 
Nuning DapL If you ara a 
CarMad Nuraing 
Aaaiatent or Interaated In 
baooming a CNA, coma 
andaaauaMMVL 
Cteaaaa bagin Nov. l i t  at 
itowaid Coiaga.
MVL la localy ownad and 
oparatad. Wa oBar 
aincaiani aterttog pay. 10 
pd vBcattan daM amr a 
yaar. 7 pd hcldbys par 
year, InoanMva bonia, 
quartady bore« A an 
axcalonl X-Mas bonua. 

rtopaiacnal2006CE5K£'
NEEDED

100 P a i ^  to aam monay 
wMte tw y loae w ai|^

1-886-707-7593
O il W all Sarwiea 
Company is aaaWng koor 
han<», darrick hands. 
Clean drivitM record a 
must.  E O E .  Call  
915267-5291.__________
Opening for Full-Time 
Evening Cook. Morxiay - 
Saturdm. Apply O  Red 
MeeaGiil. 2401 Gregg.

Put your computer 
akMa to arorfc for you. 

I CIalmafDWng 
—  .No

Registered Nurse needed 
at Mitchell county 
Hospital. Exceltent salaiy 
and benefits. Please 
contact JoAnn Market, 
R.N., D.O.N. at (915) 
726G431.______________

SunBridge Care & 
Rehabilitation of 

Stanton is currently 
accepting 

applications for 
irtdividuals to work 
with our residents. 

C N A s
Preferred, however, 

we
will Assist in 
certification. 
Several shifts 

available. 
RN/LVN 
Ful time.

Our facility stresses 
customer service and 

all staff must have 
this same philosophy.

Competitive wages 
and excellent benefits 

package are 
available. To apply, 

contact Denise 
Yandrich at 

915-756-2841. Or 
apply in person at 
1100 W. Broadway, 

Stanton, TX.

Texaco Star Stop
Looking for new team 
members. FuN / Part time 
open. Drug test required. 
Drug free environment. 
Apply in person between 
5am-l2rKX)n weekdays. 
400 S. Gregg.___________
Town & Country Food 
Store. Full & Part time 
position open in Coahoma. 
Big Spring a Stanton. Able 
to work u  shifts. Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Dnig test required.______

TRAVEL U .S .A  
Our Nart pubicalion sates 
00. (L.S.I.) Can now place 
18-23 s h ^ .  sntousiaslic 
IndMduais who are free to 
travel the erftte U.S. We 
offer 2 wk al eiqMnse p M  
training wito tranyortation 
and looging furnished, 
rekxn gunraraeod. If you 
are 18^adventorous 
arxl can start today. Cal 
tal tree 1-800-530-7278.
Wanted, experienced 
mechanic capable of 
maintaining class 8 trucks 
and tank trailers. Call 
8004257110 axt 143

J o b s  W a n t e d

Stay at home mother 
vKxid Kke to care for your 
toddler - 4 yr. old chid in 
my home. 2651372. Cal 
for into, have referartcas. 
MealproWtod.

TOSS THOSE BILLS AWAY
(AND ADD TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra money.
For a few hours a day. you could cover your grocery bill, 

make your insurance payment or open up a savings account. |
***I Excellent part-time earnings for studnets, housewives, retirees, I 

or chlldem(12 or older).
* * *

Ikoute 171 - All or part of E. 11th, George, Jefferson, Lincoln,] 
Mt. Vernon, Washington Blvd.

Route 175 - All or part of Mt. Vernon, Park, Princeton. 
Blrdwell, Virginia, Washington.

Route 314 - All or part of Lancaster, Bell, Aylesford, 
Douglas, Gregg, and Wllla.

***
A ll applicants must have the following:

A reliable car, liability Insurance, 
and a good contact telephone number

Contact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

at 710 Scurry
(No phone calls please)

V
■/

No OmH • No ProUmn 
Loans $10D«487 

Apply by phons 267-4691 
or corns by

SECUROY HMANCE 
204 S.QciBd»B^) Spring
✓  ’ G U A R A N T E E D  
APPROVAL* Bank Caid, 
No Credit Check, No 
Up-bont Cash Security 
Oepoeit Required. *Muel 
be 184̂  erto Have VMid 
Checking Account*. 
Pre-Apprmal By Phorte. 
1-8008851566.________

D ELTA LOANS 
Loar« tram $606450 

Se Habte &penol 
Phone Appa. Wriooma 
115 E 3 rL 2656090.

IROW EST FM ANCE
Lowte $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 O r m .  
263-1363. Phone ap^a. 
welcome. Se Habla 
EapanoL

NEEOALOAN
S2K6200K
NOPROPE

NO.AOV.FEE
1(800)6698323
NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
SlOOtoSIOOOuOOO 
No CradH Check 

Checking AocL 
nemWeil 
2834315

Excelent peanut hay big 
5x5 ft. bates. $50.00 a 
bate. Cal 267-2007.

Lost 3 goats on tha west 
end of Jonas VaHay. 
2-white nannies, arxl 1 
black trite. Cal 267-8815.

✓  C O M P U TER S -  $0 
DOW N. Low monthte 
p a y m a n t s .  Y 2 K  
Complaint.  Almost 
evaryona approved. Cal 
F IR O C O M  Advanced
TT“rJi«i nin rJ«i ■iccnnolOQMW 
1-800817:3476.
✓  Free PC Computer! I 

Ca lNowl l l&Leam 
How

Inlamat MercharS 
Aoooirts. 

Custom Websites. 
New Business?... 

PooiCradR?...OK I !! 
Almost Evecy Business 

Appovad.
Low Manny Payments. 

1(888)671-4300

Free: very cute kNlera 6
puppies to a good homa. 
C ti  2638223.

.1 at
Branham Fumhun 

2004W.4th
In Bedroom, Kvingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk arxl 
carxipy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities arxl new

Z X s  BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, (M ng room sets, 

at urbetevsebto low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheafs buikfng. Come 
S00UBlDdav 

^^S£.2^6^S4563.
r.llSCELLAfJEOUS

www.dtemondseters.net 
WE SELL DIAMONDS 

FOR LESS!
THE INTERNETS 

BEST PRICES!
NO COMPUTER 

NEEDED
LICENSE INSURED 

BONDED.
CALL T O a  FREE 

877-7253753.
AMAZING 

METABOLISM 
BREAKTHROUGH 

I Loet 40toe. In 2 mentis. 
Salslacton Guaranteed. 

(866)373-3760

Slnole-
staring at 25.00 a monti. 

kxi and Im  
.5636108.

P ' F( T L '
B u i l Di' .c.s

Back from the lair ftoor 
modelB ctearinoajxioad - 
3 parson oixl 8 to 8 panen 
Spa/Hol Tubs. Datvaiy 
arxl llrMncing avalabte. 
5636106
Damage 14'x32' Rad 
Barn-pr ica greatly 
reduced. Dalivary arxl 
financing avaliabla. 
S636108.

Big S
Twee on smal payments. 
Good credit required. 
1-800695397D.________
For Sale, travel trailer, 
10-speed bike, R os sen 
tootttox, camper shel fits 
shorl-wida bed Chevy, 
tprighi freezer, robber bed 
mailongbed. 2638010.
SoloFlex. Exc. CondWon! 
Al laaisterxs barxis, leg A 
butterfly attachments, 
padded bench. $600.00. 
Call 267-5849 leave 
moasago.______________

WEDDING CAKE8II 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. • Evening calls 
and ap n  wslooma.

The Grishams 
267-8191

M u s i c a l

iNSTRUMErjTS

Bach Sfral SIver Trumpet 
w/ case. $2000 new, wM 
salll for $1000 Call 
26316666 before Spm and 
2634847 alter Spm.

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d i n g s

✓  STEEL BUILDINGS - 
CANCELLATIDNSI 
M UST LIQ U ID A TEI I 
25x30, 30x48, 45x80, 
55x160. Immadlats 
Oelivaryl I Huge 
Disoounisl 
1-800482-7930 x-14
SIERRA MERCANTILE

For al your biridfrig

On i M  • Carporte 
P 2 0 M *  263-1480

Last of and-ot-yaar 
c l e a r a n c e  on  
above-ground swimming 
pools complata 
paefcagss areiabte fe .0 0  
a month. Instatefion and 
Financing available. 
9636108.______________

NG P o o l s

10'x16' Storage buldfrtgs 
$42.00 a month. Dalvery 
arxl finarxxng avaiiabte. 
5636106.

✓ 16 0 
ACRES/WYOMING. 
Unimproved Land. 
$26,9% - $195 Down. 
$269.49 M O N TH LY . 
O w n e r  F in an ced  
18008008446 
rural lands.com or 
1-607-6206337.________
✓  ARIZON A RARE 
BUY! Prisitne 40 acre 
ranches in Northwest 
Arizona from $495/acre! 
Lush vegetaton, nxxrtain 
views! fte qualifying, low 
down, ask about 6 mo. 
inspection program! 
1-^711-2340.________
8 acres w/traler house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Davy Queen 
near Coahoma on 

rSL 2634410.

FOR LEASE: buMtog on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
rrx)nth 100 deprteit. CaH
Wastex
2635000.

Auto Parts

FOR LEASE: Offices & 
Warehouse on 4 acres. 
Fenced yard. Snyder 
Hwy. $650 -f dap. Cal 
Wastex Auto Parts, 
2635000.

FOR SALE. 2 camel 
lots at Trinity I 
Valued $2,000 wil taka 
tesa Cal (760)7858894

1203 WOOD 
OWNER WILL 

FINANCE
2 Brtf hcMiM 

$16,500 iritow down, low 
' month 
)52068<9.

✓  0 DOWN! HOMES. 
NO CRED IT NEEDED! 
G O V T
FORECLOSURES! CALL 
N O W  F O R
REGISTRATION! 
1-800-434-2434, EXT. 
3205

( 9 ^ S

✓  FORECLOSED 
HOMES

Low or 0 dewm! Gowil and 
bank repo's being sold 

Now!
Fraxxtog avaiabie 

C M  Now!
18057357772ext8040

✓  H O M E  
FORECLOSURES - NO 
M ON EY DOWN! NO 
CREDIT NEEDED! TAKE 
O V E R  VE R Y  LOW 
PAYMENTS. 
1-800-916-9191 EXT. 
H5023.________________
4818 Wasson Road. 
Forsan School District. 3 
bedroom 1 Mh. on 1 acre, 
big garage. 12x24 storage 
bldg., lots of extras. 
$65,000.00 or new loan. 
2636061.______________
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.
Taka up paymants 
w /nothi^ down. 

Local 2648610
(kironado Hills addition 
o r^  6 lots left. CteU today 
K EY  H O M ES, INC 
Harry Deter 5553502 or 
915-5208648.4^596
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
2111 Rixvwis. Sbariroom, 
1 balh. Owner Rnarxteg 
A v a i l a b l e .  C a l l  
9153638243.

For sate or rent 
Sbddan 

3306Con«N 
283-140a

HOME BUILDER’S
«AI  F

Out of City Limits 
608 Driver Rood 

New home.
•

BukdersHome
904WRd8re
4bris,3beti 

bams 6 roping arena 
•

Lots, ptane 6 esL for new 
homes

Kenny Thompaon
2 B 3 4 M  

(tel: 684-8853
House For Sale By
Owner: 3 bd., 2 bath. 
Living room, dkiing area, 
dan, 2 car garage, Ol/A, 
ramp for disablad, 
urxlarground sprinkler 
system in front yard. Rock 
fence arourxl backyard 
Nioa quiet neighborhood. 
Call 267-5979 or 
3944527.
Laaaa Purchase Owner 
financed 1503 E. 5th, 

new camel 6 pabit 
•wuhduL $$9Qftnn. 
Oa82B7-1l2B, after 5pm.

3100aq.f
•te.21

W OW II
ft. 3 4  bd.. 2 1/2 
la. 2 drlng. Hugs 

master bad 6 bail on S 
acres w/bem. Appraised 
0  6247,000.27 aMtenal 
acres are available. 
2830845

H o u s t s  F. 'R S A i t

' home oft Garden 
3/2, CAVA. 1 

I Doris, agent lor 
Home Realtors, O 
2838625 or 263-1284.
Nortoskls: 3 bedroom, 2 
ball houas on 2.75 acraa 
Wooded kri, horse steta, 
naads work. $25,000. Cal 
522-1030 or 557-1927.
Vary Nlca Homa. 1206 
Ridgaroad. Paymants 
Only $230 A Monti wriow 
dosin. 9154259697.

T 1999 Modal Wowoutl 
Sam over $6000 on a new 
1999 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
luxury homa with over 
1200 square Iasi Gtamour 
Bath,  dishwasher,  
microwave cabinet. 
Masonite sikfing. shingte 
roof! A l ttia upgrades - 
Reduced from $36,800 to 
$29,999!l USA Homes, 
4608 W. W al. Mkfland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 -  or  
g 0 0 )S y -2177. Sa HMita 
Lsparxt________________
2 bedroom motria homa. 
This new Palm Harbor is 
great for relramant Me or 
n r  those just starting out! 

~ ]te!!Orinow

Sense of humor is host defense 
against judgmentai strangers

Abandoned 14x70 
bedroom front kitchan 
excellent condition 
$8,500,000. B. O. Homes 
of America 489i Andrews 
Highway. Odessa, Texas 
(915) 363-0881 OR 
1-800-725-0881. SE 
HABLA ESPANOU
Al 1999 models nxKt go!
! ! . We need to make 
room for the new 2000 
models. The boss has 
gorw crazy! Ha's vriing to 
do just about anything to 
sal these homes. Homes 
of America 48th and 
Andrews Highway, 
Odessa, Texas Llame Al 
Tela.
1-800-7250881/915)363- 
0681. Se Habla E a p a ^
Ctesa Abandonada 14x70 
Cuartos Da Dormir 
$9,500.00 Buenas 
(terxiisiones. Homes of 
America 48th and 
Andrews Highway,  
Odessa, Texas Uame Al 
Tele.
1-8057250881 (915)363 
0861.__________________
V Dare to Compare 
2000 Mriennium Model 3 
bedroom 2 bath only 
SISQfriwnth! Had 4 - only 
ONE LEFT!
USA Homes. 4608 West 
Wal, Mkland 5252177 or 
(W )5 2 5 2 1 77 Se Habla 
Espexiol
10% dn, 8 25% 240 
months, with approved 
credft._________________
Doublewida clearance 
sale!! $2,000.00 dteoouni 
on seiact homes. Prices 
inciude dekvery set-up, 
A/C & skirting. Homes of 
America 48th and 
Andrews Hwy. Odessa. 
TX. Cal 1-805725-0881. 
(915)363-0881.  
HABLA ESPANOU

DEAR ABBY: I felt compelled 
to write axkl offer my advice to 
“ Sweet 16 In Seattle." who Is 
often mistaken to be her baby 
brother's teen-age mother.

When I was 16, my mother had 
my little brother and shortly 
after, was diagnosed with breast 
cancer and had a mastectomy. I 
happily carried my brother 
because my mother physically 
could not. I heard the “tut-tuts” 
from people in public, was stared 
at endlessly in restaurants and 
had people reftise to serve me in 
stores.

My advice to “Sweet 16” is to 
hold your head high. You have 
done nothing wrong — you do 
not owe anyone an explanation.

Second, and more important, 
take a lesson from it: Do not 
judge people or situations from 
what they “seem” to be on the 
outside. There are always two 
sides to a story.

And last, don't let it bother you 
so much. Eryoy your brother as 
much as I did mine. Seven years 
later we still have a special bond 
that I would not trade for any
thing —not even the approval of 
an often-too-quick-to-Judge pub
lic. -  PROUD SISTER IN NEW  
JERSEY

DEAR PROUD SISTER: That's 
sage advice. I hope “Sweet 16” 
reads and heeds it. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I was about 13 
during the mid-'50s in San Diego 
— pushing my infant twin nieces 
around a department store while 
my 27-year-old sister was 
upstairs paying a bill. A woman 
stopped me and began asking me 
about the twins. How old? Boys 
or girls? About the time she got 
around to “Are they yours?” my

sister emerged from the elevator 
behind me and said. “Yes. And 
I'm their grandmother!"

I still remember the expression 
on the woman's face. She never 
said another word as we went 
about our business.

I thought “Sweet 16“ might get 
a laugh out of the story, just as I 
still do. — BEEN THERE IN  
APPLE VALLEY, CAUF.

DEAR BEEN THERE: I'm sure 
she will relate to it — as w ill 
many others. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: “ Sweet 16's” 
dilemma is not a new one. As a 
14-year-old back In 1944, I often 
cared for a neighbor's Infant. 
One brisk winter day I bundled 
both of us up and took her out In 
her buggy. A woman I had never 
seen before stopped us and lec
tured me about having a baby 
when I was so young. When she 
finally stopped for breath, I man
aged to tell her I was the baby 
sitter, not the mother. She 
“humphed” several times and 
left without apologizing.

The only way to handle things 
like this is with a sense of 
humor. Maybe the 16-year-old 
and her 13-year-old sister could 
get T-shirts that say, “I am my 
brother’s keeper.” —JOAN IN  
FRESNO. CALIF.

DEAR JOAN: That's a terrific 
idea. And just what the Good 
Book preaches. After all. in a 
sense, we are all our brother's 
keepers.
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TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

M o b i l e  H o m e s

Cute 2^Z (915)5252179.

W a n g a  Y Compare 
Casas dal Nuebo Mtenio 
3 recamaias, 2 banoasolo 
$t5Qftnaall Tanlamos 4- 
Q U E D A  UNA! USA 
Homes. 4606 West Wal, 
Midland 520-2177 or 
(800)5252177 So Habla 
E ^x ^* 1 0 % (fri.B 2 S % . 
240 mesas, sujeto a 
(xaefito

2h Apte.*2637621 
8844196 weakly-ABP 
rRjtrilshadorUmur. 
II $255$495 

mcxilily plus electric

SE

V ire  TOOL TNIEI 
You have MORE POWER 
when you own instead of 
paying rent! Pre-Owned 
fixer-upppers for as low 
as $1001 ! USA Homes, 
4608 West Wall, Mkland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)5252177 Se Habla

Mobile homa for rant or
sate, 1985 14x72. $185 
month or $2,000. Call 
2644306.
Owner Transtered - Must 
Sell! Lender willing to 
work on easy terms, (ten 
T J .  at 5254411
Pakn Harbor 3 bed 2 bath 
doublewida. Plywood 
floors, side by side 
refrigerator, freezer, 
washer/dryer, T V .  
microcenter, Pol Scrubber 
dshwaaher. $399 per mo. 
call 1-805698-8003 for 
appt, 10% dn., 360 nx>s. 
0  825 A P R. (W A C .)

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References reqiired. Ctel 
2636944,2632341.
Clean 1 bdr. fully 
furnished apt. All bills 
paid $300Atx>, SlOOfoep. 
(tel 267-7666.

O f f i c e  S p a c e

For Rent/ Lease: Office 
space on FM 700 Call 
512-7557125.
Office Space 
Cal 267-1966

for Rent.

Renters wanted! Own a 3 
or 4 bedroom mobile 
home. $500 down moves 
you In! (with approved 
credit).  Call  now 
1-605686-6003.
U S E D  H O M E
(XEARANCE
1973 Barkley 14x70
3900.00
1973 Skyline 14x70
2900.00
1974 Wayside 12x56 
2900.00
1976 Wickes 14x60 
2900.00
1968 Hkks 8x301,000.00
1973 De-Rosa 12x60 
2900.00
1981 Melody 14x70
4900.00
1974 Nashua 12x60
2200.00
1997 Raatwood 14x46 
1490000
Homes of America 48th 
and Andrews Hwy. 
Odessa,  TX .  Call 
1-8057230881 (915)363
0 8 8 1 . s e  h a b l a
ESPANOU

R o o m s

Inn at Big Spring 
M,T & Thurs Sam to 11 pm 

W, F, Sat 8 am to 2am 
Sunday 8 am to 8 pm 

$140wktyor$29ralB-* 
tax

Doc Hokdays Saloon 
2B37tel

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4 BR-2B-BRICK

$350-19yi«. 
2 BR 1 B UNNIMNG 

$250- W
2 BR. FENCEI3CPORT 

$2S0-10yra. 
C a $ 2 8 4 «ia

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

expensive 
when

"b e a u h e u l
GABDEN

COURTYARD
’Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most UiUitles 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A  2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
MW MMTTDrtv*

■ Msas KVSM ^

Why pay 
electricity charges 
GAS HEAT and WATER 
are included at NO 
EXTRA u n U T Y  (X K T  In 
the rental of the most 
pteosarft rerlal residences 
in town. Large 1, 2 & 3 
bedroom apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
lease or short-term 
r e n t a l . . .  a n d
*REMEMBER...YOU 
DESERVE TH E BEST. 
C o r o n a d o  Hi l ls
Apartments, 801 Mercy 
Drive, 267-6500.

PONDmAPAiilUKmS
*FDriilsbed * Unltandahad 

•All Utilitiet Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Smmmlng Poob

M2SE.6diSL.....aSMSlI

$8 9 M O V EM pkJB
« ------—OIPOHL

129bdrParttelylum.
2637811am

3636240 avatWxN
A U .B «X S P A K >  

RENT BASED ON 
BICOME 

12-3Be*oom 
Aparfrnarta 

Marcy Etemonlary 
^ 6 4 2 1

PARK VILLAGE APTS 
1905 Waaeon Drive
ALL BILLS PAID 
SadonSAvolabte 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

/Ipatfrnants 
Bauer Elamartery 

2676191 
NORTHCREST 

V liA Q E  
102 Norih Main

UfJFURNiSHED

H o u s e s

1410 Robin: 3 bdr. dose to 
HUD OK. .kirxiargardan.

267-7380
1614 E. 17*1.3 bd.. 2 boll, 
(tentral H/A. Carport / 
storage. New paint & 
vinyl. Hardwood fioors. 
No pets. Refsrencea 
required. $400./mo, 
$400Jdepoeit. Must sign 
lease. 913263-6004 or 
913267-1000.__________
2 bdr., 1 bath. 1505 
Owens. No pets. (^ 1  

•2^731

U ’JFURMSHED

H o u s e s

Vary nioe 3 bedroom near 
course arxl Marcy 

« . h L A

V aiyr
9cm I
school. Raf air/cart. I 
wal kept homa. $S00. C C  
Stei (tetsWy 267-3613

FOR RENT
1208 1/2 Main: 1 bd.. 1
bsBi.$60Alap.$12SAna 
205 E. 2 M  (upstairs) 1 
^  1 b«dh^00Jdap. 
SSthMiiSriAimM paid. 
9153638243

FOR RENT 
712Qolad

2 or 3 bdrm, ( ^ t r a l  
HV/u:. washer & dryer 
oorviaclons, stove, terxred 
yeid $ ^ - f  dapooR.

407 e 407iaEaM88i
2 -1  txfrm Elf/Ipl Stave > 
Raf.$2SO-rDapoaft.

TIONoten
3 bdrm - 2 both, (tentral 
HVAC, Stove *  Ref. 
Washer 8 Dryer (kmn. 
Very Clean! $450 ♦ 
dopoek

NO HUD 
YouPayBflte

2 6 7 -2 ^

267-3841 or 2757308
2 or 3 bedrms. 
unfurnished.  
Cottonwood.  
2631156.

house
100

Call

3 bdr.1 bath good 
neighborhood. $32S/mn. 
$20QUsp. 2676646.
atxfr. Ibtigaras. 2001 S. 
Monticello $350/mn. 
SlOOdap. 267-5366.
3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath. 
4207 Parkway. Call 
267-3641 y  2 7 5 ^
3 bedroom, 2 beti home fri 
Highland $800 /mo. 
$ 3 0 0 . /dap Cal l  
267-7661y  2634528.
4 bdr., 2 bath. 1504 
Uncofri. Call 267-3841 y  
2757309.______________
4 bedroom, 2 bath. 1502 
Unoofri. CMI267-3841 y  
2^7306.
1 1

$1(5?

i  Barcelona $
I Apartm ent t 
t Hom es S 
5 $ 1 9 9  I
{ Htn-lt Ŝ ecltl $ 
 ̂1 Bd's. starting at ̂

!  1279
• 2 Bd's. starting at
(  $329
^ SSIWMtomload
I  263-I2S2 K i

$1900 TO TAL 
MOVE-M t i l l  

On4nawhomaatoba 
biJt by Kay Homaa. Inc. 
InMonHoaloAikflion.
Paid chM care and 
irtereetratereducionto 
Mlowas1%toquMMad 
lower InoamabiNWte- 
Good crecB aaeanW. 
Maximum Inoofne Imfts 
apply. Financing proMdad 
by y  guaranteed by 
l^ O A T A m
DaveiopmanL tormatly 
known as Farmer's 
Homs. NO MK>I You do 
not need to own a peioe of 
larxi. Our pterw, your ootor 
choioaal I (tel rxwr f y  a 
ptequoMcMIon 
appoIrWnant (tel (915) 
a09843

1202 PENN8VLVAMA 
Vary nlca ‘*':^miH/A.

S S S t t t f e
$200Atop Cal 

2831782 w  2846006.
1407Ortote

E M n e te M S b * .
IMKCAVA 

t30QJIna$19ILMiB^ 
B o m  No M M  

»MK2lv.wiHM«iL

Fw  rant 
bedroom 
26407931

clean 2 & 3 
homes (tell 

Her 4 pm.
House for Rent^Sato

Nice 3 bdr. 2 ful bihs. 
C/H/A carpet covered 
carport & palo. big Id. 
yard, appi fum. (tel

K E N T W O O D :  2513 
Carol. 3 bd / 2 bath. 
STOOma 2633436.
Rant To (5wn. 2 Bdr, 1 
Bath. 705 Lancastw ( ^  
KalyAl 915425-9994.
Very Ctean! 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. ref. air, heat, ferxred 
yard 4002 Parkway. 
$425Ann. $200foap (tel 
267-1543______________
Very nice 2 y  3 bdr. 2 
bath house with stove, 
dishwasher, & ref., 
S600rinn., 1 yr. lease. No 
Rets. Call Doris at 
2636525 or 263-1284, 
Home Reoftots

T o o  L a t e s

Free ate weak okf kiltans 
to a good home. Call 
2 6 3 4 ^ .

PUBUC NOTICE
SMIw  O i ConiiMny. P O Boa 810. 
Wiehta FaW. TX 7«307 s  
lo th* Railroad Cooimittion ol 
Taxai Kh an amandad parmii to 
Intact lUd inw a lomiahon when •  
praducHwa ol oil or gaa 
TIta applicani propotat lo iniacl 
lluid inlo dia San Andra*. MiHt. 
WaH Nuflibar 10 Tha propotad 
miaction «a ii ■« localad 10 milat 
noitw aal o( Colorado C*y. n Via 
Sharon Rido# (1700) Fiald. in 
Michal County Fluid «»• ba niacl- 
ad mo Mrau tn Via avaraga sub- 
tuilaca dapm mlarval from 1SSO 
•aal lo 1745 laal
LEOAL AUniORnV: O iaylai Z7 
el iba ravaa Wafar Coat, aa
aiaawdad. TNIa 3 ol Iha raaaa 
aaturti Rvaawrcaa Coat, aa 
amandad. and tha Sfafnnrida 
Mv/va of Iba Oil and Oaa 
DIvialen o( Iba Rallraad 
Cnmwdaalon at Tanaa.
Raeuaala tar a pnsac baartne 

•ram aaraona ailio can abow

caneamlne any aapar t al Mm

V<i>HaaMan.

0 « I
, RjO I

m il

http://www.cannonexpress.oom
http://www.glassmechantx.com
http://www.dtemondseters.net
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS ,

Today is Monday, Oct. 4. the 
277th day o f 1999. There are 88

days left in the year.
T r a y ’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 4, 1957, the Space Age 

began as the Soviet Union 
launched Sputnik, the first 
man-made satellite, into orbit.

On this date;
In 1777, George Washington’s
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1 Winter ^ider 
5 Port of Iraq 

10 Mr. Flintstone
14 British 

Conservative
1 5  _________of roses
16 Small aiTKXjnt
17 1954 Nobel 

winner
20 Golf gfidget
21 Prophetic signs
22 Kicks out
23 Dash
24 Hearing organ
25 1958 Spencer 

Tracy film, with 
•The-

33 Green finch
34 McKellertand 

W goa rl^
35'MTuhammad__
36 European river
37 Greek letter
39 Culture base
40 Mind reading
41 Peel
42 Chatter
43 1957 Tyrone 

Power film
47 Corrida cheer
48 Caspian feeder
49 Slugger Roger 
52 Dinner course 
54 Herbal quaff 
57 1932 Gary

Cooper film
60 Church area
61 "A Delicate 

Balance- 
playwright

6 2  _________roast
63 Buffalos lake
64 Family groups
65 Florida islands
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1 Leave text in
2 Traditional 

wisdom
3 Coastal bird
4 Change color
5 Robin's cohort
6 Goddess of 

wisdom
7 Old time 

actress Anna
8 Butts
9 Actress Meyers
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11 Horizontal 
series

12 French state
13 Week units
18 Gannet goose
19 Beery and 

Gordon
23 Abu Dhabi 

leader
24 Sicily's peak
25 Caucsisian 

people
26 Animal tether
27 Hang in loose 

folds
28 Bruce or 

Mansell
29 Beaver 

construction
30 Heroic tales
31 Bring joy
32 Buenos__.

Arg.
37 Rational
38 One of the 

Gershwins
39 Seed coat
41 Rhythmic throb
42 Spanish 

museum
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Saturday's Puala Solwd

(C)l9MTitwnB Matta S«ivtCM, me 
M rwBrvad

44 Evening party
45 Morose
46 Speaks 

pompously
49 Lion's locks
50 Long way off
51 Sitarist 

Shankar
52 Market

53 Provencal love 
song

54 Quiz answer
55 Television 

award
56 Egyptian 

cobras
58 Female Gl
59 Biblical boat
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troops launched an assault on 
the British at Germantown, 
Pa., with heavy American casu
alties.

In 1822, the 19th president of 
the United States, Rutherford 
B. Hayes, was born in 
Delaware, Ohio.

In 1887, the first issue of the 
International Herald Tribune 
was published as the Paris 
Herald Tribune.

In 1895, the first U S. Open 
-golf tournament was held at the 
Newport (K.l.) Country Club.

In 19.‘11, the comic strip “ Dick 
Tracy ,’ ’ created by Chester 
Gould, made its debut.

In 1940, Adolf H itler and 
Benito Mussolini conferred at 
Brenner Pass in the Alps, 
where the Nazi leader sought 
Ita ly ’ s help in figh ting the 
British.

In 19.58, the first transatlantic 
passtenger jetliner service was 
begun, by British Overseas 
Airways Corporation (BOAC), 
with London-New York flights.

In 1970, rock singer Janis 
Joplin, 27, was found dead in 
her Hollywood hotel room.

In 1976, agriculture secretary 
Earl Butz resigned in the wake 
of a controversy over a joke he 
had made about blacks.

In 1978, funeral services were 
held at the Vatican for Pope 
John Paul I.

Ten years ago; Fawaz Younis, 
a Lebanese hijacker convicted 
of commandeering a Jordanian 
jetliner in 1985 with two 
Americans aboard, was sen
tenced in Washington to 30 
years in prison

Five years ago; Exiled 
Haitian President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide vowed in an 
address to the U.N. General 
Assembly to return to Haiti in 
11 days. President Clinton wel
comed South African President 
Nelson Mandela to the White 
House.

One year ago: Russian envoys 
warned Yugoslav President 
Slobodan Milosevic that NATO 
might launch air-strikes unless 
he took “ decisive measures’’ to 
end the humanitarian crisis in 
the southern province of 
Kosovo. Brazilian President 
Fernando Henrique Cardoso 
won re-el«ction. __

Today’s Birthdays:'CoTTOOtan 
Jan Murray is 82. Actor 
Charlton Heston is 75. Country 
singer Leroy Van Dyke is 70. 
Actress Felicia Farr is 67. 
Actor Eddie Applegate is 64. 
Author Jackie Collins is 58. 
Author Anne Rice is 58. Actor 
Clifton Davis is 54. Actress 
Susan Sarandon is 53. Actor 
Armand Assante is 50. Actor 
Alan Rosenberg is 49. Producer 
Russell Simmons is 42. 
Musician Chrig, Lowe (The Pet 
Shop Boys) is 40. Country musi
cian Gregg “ Hobie”  Hubbard 
(Sawyer Brown) is 39. Actor 
David W. Harper is 38. :


